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Lakers In disarray
Glen Rice, among others, Is not a happy
camper as Game 4 01 the NBA Finals
approaches. See .Iory. Page 12
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Gone~ quicker

Not a Napster-free
zone yet

seconds

UI officials SC\Y the school has yet to
experience the problems that have caused
other colleges to ban the program.
See slory, Page 3

than 60

By KIlIy Ou..

regents are

expected to
approve the
university's
~urchase

tQday.

The Dail Iowan
- - - - - -...;.y-----Th UI purchase of a former fraterOIty hou e is expected to be approved
by the state ofIowa Board of Regents
today.
The Varsity House, an all-male,
priv a tely run dormitory at 322 N.
Chnwn St., will eventually be used
for a "living-learning environment"
that would allow organizations on
ca mpus, uch 8S those for studying
la nguag or women's groups, to use
the hou e, said Steve Parrott, the
interim director of university relabons.
Be fore the property becomes a
pI
for tudent groups, the UI plans
to Ie e the house to the SigmaAJpha

Mu fraternity for approximately five
years, beginning Aug. 1, he said.
The current owner, Omicron Holding Corp., is expected to turn over
possession of the $570,000 property
on June 30.
Although the UI is working with a
reduced budget for the next fiscal
year in the wake of the state Legislature's reduced funding, the unjversity
will still be able to purchase the Varsity House because the property will
be paid for by income from Treasurer's Temporary Investments.
That income comes from money the
UI routinely invests that is not being
used for other purposes, Parrott said.
The money is separate from budget-related funds, he said.
"Treasurer's Temporary Invest-

ments is kind of like a reserve fund,"
said Phillip Jones, the VI vice president for student services. "It's money
that can be used for things that come
up."
Sigma Alpha Mu will rent the property at $6,250 per month ($75,000 per
year) for the first year; the rent will
increase by approximately 3 percent
each year, resulting in payments
totaling $84,408 per year in the fifth
year.
The UI will use the income from
the rent paid by Sigma Alpha Mu to
let the house pay for itself, Parrott
said.
The lease incl udes a term that
allows the UI to use the property
before the five years is over. However,
the UI must give the fraternity 365

days' notice before taking possession
of the property.
The Varsity House will be moved to
a new location this fall, although no
permanent place has been found yet,
said John Phipps, who leased the
house this year.
Phipps said he was upset about not
keeping the house, but he had the
option of buying it and declined. He
chose not to buy the house because he
preferred renting it, he said.
Before the house was leased to Varsity House's Phipps, it was the home
of the Delta Tau Delta fraternity, a
chapter that lost its charter because
of accusations of drug and alcohol violations in 1999.
DI reporter Kelly Oulman can be reached al:
koulman@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu

:. \Stoml knocks out power, tree branches
• Thunderstorms Tuesday
storm felled tree branches,
caused a power outage and
delayed air travel.
By Bill 80s and Betsy Lam
The Daily Iowan
Tuesday's severe thunderstorms
caused some inconveniences for
thousands of Iowa City residenta,
ranging from fallen branches to
lost power to canceled airplane
flights.
The National Weather Service
said more storms are expected
today. Tuesday night's storms
brought nearly two inches of rain.
On Tuesday, flash-flood watches
for Iowa City continued through
the night. A severe-thunderstorm
watch for the Iowa City area was
set to expire at 2 a.m. today.
A power outage caused 1,600
MidAmerican Energy Co. customers to lose electrical power;
City High School, 1900 Morningside Drive, and Lemme Elementary School, 3100 E. Washington
St., also lost power.
Marge Burke, a MidArrterican
media representative for Eastern
Iowa, said a substation was in the
process of being repaired. As of

Brian Tack carries a branch while clnnlng up Van Buren Street after Tuesday's storm.

• Local pool players vary in
skill but not in their love of the
game.
Iy AMrtw T. DIWIOII
Th Dally Iowan
}o'or Iowa City r Ident Stan
Yoder, II til rt ' 15 ar8 ago wi th
a friendly j( m '
pool against his
7-y at ld ou in . 11 10 l.
Aft r lh
m , Yod r went home
and rc d book about the basics of
POOl. Then h ' w nt back and beat
h r
• ' h w I quick to point out th
8 n of d {eat,~ Yoder remembers.
Todll , Yod r, 3 9, plays
the
Iowa it Eight Ball League and
s 118 pool clIe. out of his barber
hop, l n'lI Barber tyll til, 111 S.
Linn St Th cu rang in price
from $150-$750.
'l'\vo 1 'ogu trophi 1\ it on a
shelr, comm mora ling past victo-

or

rn

r. .

• h, I kind of move (the balls)
nd to the other," Yoder
from on
aid , laughln , a he modestly
talked about his .kJll level.
Pool II play d on a wood or elate
tabl coy red with felt. The tables
are e Bctl twice 88 long 88 they

partly cloud~
chance of rain

Court offers
hearing on
Microsoft
appeal
• The software titan wins
the first round of legal
battles over which court
should hear the appeal.
By Michael J. Sniffen
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Acting at
its first opportunity, the U .S.
Circuit Court of Appeals said
Tuesday a full complement of
its judges would hear
Microsoft's appeal of a sweeping breakup order that was
imposed for antitrust violations.
But the government may still
be able to bypass that court in
favor of a direct hearing before
the Supreme Court.
In a preliminary victory for
the giant software manufacturer, the circuit court acted before
U .S. District Judge Thomas
Penfield Jackson could hear the
government's request to bypass
the circuit court and send the
case directly to the Supreme
Court.
The
governme'nt
and
Microsoft are engaged in legal
maneuvering to determine
whether the company's appeal
will go straight to the Supreme
Court or first to the circuit
court, where Microsoft won a
ruling in an earlier phase of the
case.
The circuit court said
because of the case's "exceptional im portance" and the disqualification of three of its 10
judges, it would hear the company's appeal with all seven
remaining judges. This would
skip the normal three-judge
hearing, followed by a full court
rehearing.
The circuit court acted shortly after Microsoft almost simultaneously filed a notice of
appeal with Jackson and a
motion with the circuit court to
stay Jackson's penalties, even
though Jackson was also con-

See WEATHER, Page 6

Racking it up on the River City tables
are wide .
Not to be confused with billiards,
which is played on a table with no
pockets, pool is played by people
across the country who take pleasure in the game's many variations.
In Iowa City, pool is a favorite
pastime for students and residents,
who can find a table at most bars,
said VI junior Justin Stuedemann,
a8 he played a three-person game
called cutthroat with friends Monday at the College Street Billiards
Club, 114 E. College St.
rhey enjoy playing but admit
that they're not quite ready for
ESPN.
"We're too embarrassed to play
with other people,· Stuedemann
joked. "Everybody else probably
just laughs at us, but we're competitive between friends ."
For others, uch 8alowa City resident Cody Mason, poolls not just a
pastime, it's a passion.
Holding a leather -wrapped,
handmade cue decorated with ivory
and sterling silver, Mason passed a
Monday aft.ernoon at the billiards
club engaged in a leisurely game of
pool with a friend.
"It's a tough game to learn,'
Mason laid as his ball rolled into
the corner pocket.

79

!58

Sometimes, 60 seconds 'don't add up to a full
minute, D/ movie reviewer Graham Ross
reports. See slory. Page 7

.UI uses reserve funds to buy Varsity House
I. The

W THErt

Elhan Fry/The Dally Iowan

Iowa City resldenl Cody Mason
plays straight pool Monday afternoon at College Street Billiard.
Club.
Pool cues are an essential element for the game , and players are
sometimes very particular about
their selection, Mason said. Cues
can cost a8 much as $3,000.

See POOL, Page 6

See MICROSOFT. Page 6

More skywalk problems: leaks, inverted Whitman
• The recent
snags follow
broken
window
panes and
an
inaccurate
rendering of
a DNA
molecule.

By Megan Kennedy
The Daily Iowan
Not even the pedestrians in the
Dubuque Street skywalk could escape
the rain as it poured down Tuesday
afternoon.
A leaky roof is yet another problem
for the recently constructed skywalk,
which connects the UI Biology Building with the newly opened Biology
Building East.
"Because of the unusual weather, I
don't think the leaking will be a recurring problem ," said Steve Buckman, a
senior architect for VI facilities services. "The source of the leaki ng will
have to be found to evaluate whether it
will be necessary for us to fix it."
In addition to the leaks, the skywalk
has had problems with broken window
panes during construction, as well as
recently discovered technical design
problems,
Upside-down calligraphy letters mar
Walt Whitman quotations set in the
floor in the middle of the skywalk. Six
instances of inverted 8's, along with
four upside-down N's, have been discovered in the two copies of the quotation , one of which faces east and the
other west.
Although the average person may
not notice the inverted letters, John
Downer, a professional font designer,
noticed the 'errors when he took a stroll
through the skywalk.
"It was obvious to me that the person

Jerry HynellThe Daily Iowan

Greg Naughton, a UI sophmore, looks at
the errors In the walkway joining the old
and new Biology Buildings.
or persons who did this were incompetent and inexperienced," he said.
See SKYWALK, Page 6
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Wednesday's Big Picture_ _----.

TffE
LEDGE

The Trllnol. Club will meet in the IMU
River Room II today at 11 a,m.

• On 1-64 In
Indiana:
Prison Area.
Do Not Pick
Up
Hitchhikers.

The UI Stl« CounCil will meet In the Clasen
Board Room, UIHC Pappajohn Pavilion,
today at 2:30 p.m.

oAt a Santa
Fe gas station: We will
sell gasoline
to anyone In
a glass container.

Wednesday. June 14, 2000

oOn the wall
of a
Baltimore
estate:
Trespassers
will be prosecuted to the
full extent 01
the law Sisters of
Mercy.

Judi VarnerlThe Dally Iowan

Megan Websler of Tiffin approaches Ihe nel as Missy Pacha bumps Ihe bali while playing sand volleyball In Coralville
Tuesday afternoon.

- On a longestablished
New Mexico
dry cleaners:
38 years on
the same
spot.

news makers ........................................ .
Turning those Brown eyes
blue

-In a Los
Angeles
dance hall:
Good clean
dancing
every night
but Sunday.

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. (AP) - A judge
has sentenced Bobby Brown to 75 days in jail
for violating his probation for a drunken-driving conViction
"I just want to continue on with my sobriety
and get back home to my family: the singer
told reporters after ..-~-----,
Monday's sentence, "Irs
been really tough."
A prosecutor ag reed
to drop the most serious
charge against Brown,
that he failed adrug test
by testing posnive for
cocaine, Brown agreed
to plead guilty to refusing to take a second '-="'-"'--':_"'-~
drug test and failing to
Brown
return from a trip to
Beverly Hills, Cal~., on time.
Brown has been in custody since May 10. He
will remain in Broward County Jail until July 8
Brown spent five days in jail in 1998 and was
placed on probation for one year after he was
conVicted of drunken driVing and causing an
accident on Aug. 17, 1996,

oln a Rorida
maternity
ward: No
Children
allowed.
oln a New
York drugstore: We
dispense
with accura~.

-In the
offices of a
loan company: Ask about
our plans lor
owning your
home.

Awarrant was issued lor Brown's arrest last
June, after his probation officer said he tested
positive for cocaine in a urine test.
Bruce Lyons. Brown's attomey, said Brown
and his wife, Whllney Houston, should be able
to spend their July 18 wedding anniversarytheir eighth - together.
The superstar singer has been absent from
her husband's court proceedingS, but Lyons
said, she has vi&ned him since his arrest.
"She wants to help him, not hurt him. If she
showed up today, nwould have been a major
lOO," Lyons said.

Griffith Show: said Griffith's wife, Cindi, said
her husband is still weak, but slowly recovering
at his Manteo home.

Who wants to be a
mannequin?

ARIES (March 21-April19): It is best to deal
with those outside your fam ily. Groups you
belong to will not only enjoy your company
but also share your Interests
TAURUS (April 20-May 20). Chances are
pretty good that you'll get praised for a lob
well-done, Jealous co-workers may try to
get your dander up. Focus on your goals and
refuse to get involved in petty arguments
GEMINI (May 21-June 20). Change your
image. You need 10 get into the groove and
catch up with the times. Oon't be afraid to
spend some time and money on yourself.
You must portray the Image you want people
to see.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Your home environment will be Changing. Someone on your
domestic scene will be unpredictable. You
may have problems with gas, oil or water,
Check to make sure everything is sale
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Communication with
friends and relatives will prove to be frUlHuI
Opportunities for expanding your knowledge
through awareness courses Will be conducive to meeling new Ind/lliduals.
VIRGO (Aug, 23-Sept. 22): Moneymaking
opportunities are not as they appear. Don't
be too Quick to give your money to others,
You have to look at the fine prml of any con·
tract you consider signing.

VI brief

• BREAKING NEWS
Phone: (319) 335-6063
E-mail: dally-Iowan@ulowa,edu
Fu:335-6184
• CAlENDAR
Submll to: The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N
Communications Center.
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to publication
of event.
Guldelln..: Notices may be sent through the
mail, but mail early to ensure publication. All
submissions must be clearly printed On a
Calendar column blank (which appears on the
classified ads pages) or typewritten on asheet
of paper.
Announcements will not be accepted over
the telephone. All submiSSions must. Include
the name and phone number. which will not be

• While many colleges have
The Centralia•• Women', Cucu, lor All banned the program, the UI
will hosl a discussion of artists' works at the hasn't seen any problems
Public Library today al 7 pm
yet, officials say.

The Public Library will offer a World WI..
Web CI ..I today at7 p,m. Class size ~ 11mIted; call 356-5200, ext 125,

"On a New
York convalescent
home: For
the sick and
tired 01 the
Episcopal
Church.
Source:
www,make
youIaugh.c

NEW YORK (AP) - Regis Philbin thinks
he has the final answer In fashion: He's started
Mayors, county supervisors and other
his own clothing line fea- ,..-.........",.--::-_,
elected and apPOinted officials from around
luring the stylish duds he
Eastern Iowa have been Invited to ,oin hiswears on his M show,
torians, literary theorists . geographers,
·Who Wants to Be a
urban planners and other scholars for a
Millionaire,"
three-day symposium. ·Planning as
Philbin appeared at
Storytelling: Sustaining America's Cities: at
Macy's flagship store on
Andy Griffith recovering
the UI Thursday through Saturday,
34th Street on Monday to
slowly
Symposium directors Barbara Ecksleln, a
launch the "Regis by the
MANTEO, N.C, (AP) - Andy GrttIIth, SChed- Van Heusen Company·
UI associate professor of English, and
uled to appear in the movie Daddy and Them line
'--'.....- James Throgmorton, a UI associate pro1esThe star toured the win'Philbin
with Bill Bob Thornton this fall. is recovenng
sor of urban and regional planning, say they
from a heart attack and Quadruple bypass dow displays featuring wall-size photos of him hope to prOVide a deeper understanding 01
surgery.
at different stages in his Iffe behind mannequins the relationship between urban planning
Griffrth, 74, underwent surgery on May 9 at a with Philbin masks wearing, of course, his and stories of urban hIe
Norfolk, Va" hospital. Doctors antiCipate acom- trademark monochrome cotton shirt and satin
They say bringing historians and literary
plete recovery, his agent said.
scholars together With those on the front
tie ensembles.
Long-time friend Barbara Forrest of Mount
"It brings back memories." he Quipped of the lines of urban planning prOVides a unique
Ajry, the actor's hometown and the inspiration photos In one of his few utterances to the press, opportunity for interaction between schotfor the fictional town of Mayberry on "The Andy between big, stiff smiles for the cameras.
ars and practitioners.

Sa•• Dad from

lurning on tit.
Go'fCo" ,

TENNIS SHOE SALE
Large selecHon of ~ennls shoes on sale
/l5laNAs

Buy any tan"'"tl;llJIU'

package andl.nll.flllli~
FRII ~(lIef
ofta
lerat.....-J,__

lip.

..
iho/oo d

Choose from Nlke. Adldas, Wilson, Pr1nce, Head

~~ponSt1B
0gB

:.<t' 101

FuRSelYfceSoIori
/0, Men .t Women

., 5ugcIf Crttk 111., NoItt\ Uberty

626-7377

We 're CIO$6rfflon YOU ffllnkl
- ~--..---~

'321 S. Gilbert
(112 Block South of BurllnQton)

338.9401

Storeakle Parking ' Locally Owned Sinct 1881
!I-.__..____•Fret____
..______•

teleoommunicatil
The UI doesn'l

ban or restrict tht
the potential exi!
"We haven't s
Fleagle said. '
Whil Napster has caused prob- aspect, we don'l
)e1ll8 at colleges aCl'OB8 the nation, VI traffic."
8tud~nts are still turning from their Most colleges I
favonte groups' CDs to the computer with the numb!
are using the
P:~r. music-trading program, loads
was dev loped by Shawn Fanning. a and slows
"It's a
19-year old college dropout., It allows
users to trade MP3 , which are COquallty audio fil that can be played
0/1 8uch programs as Wtnamp.
The program was released in
"It was
August 1999 and has caught on at
1college campuses, but it is facing cent of our
many problems from the music n't pertain to
industry and college administrators. she said.
Andrews
Hundreds.of universities nationwide hav banned thp. Internet monitored
application, asserting tha~ Napster October to
Napster
takes up too much bandWJdth,
Universities use high-speed five mOI~t-VISlte
By Clrtlyn ......
The Daily Iowan

........... II
I
I
you

a

bV Eugenia l.1li
LIBRA (Sept 23-0ct. 22): Deception on the
home front Will set
off. Try to be dlrett
about the way you feel. Avoid overindit
gence nd be careful when using equlprll«'l
Minor mishaps are likely.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21), Problems wi1II
In-laws or relallves should be expected ~
your energy Into worthwhile causes. Spend
lime with your lover not a whole crowd, You
need to get In touch With your feelings,
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): It's Ume to
get involved RelationShips appear to be
good, Be sure that you are honest about yQII
likes and dislikes GIving a lalse Image r.iI
lead to problems later on
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan, 19) You will liM
a lot of chOices You Will have to use yQII
better judgment If you want to make the rig
ones Ta e a good view of your situaf
before ma Ing any deCisions,
Teen arrested after
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2CJ..Feb 18): You will halt \ alleged tIIreats
!h, dlsClplme to make the neCfssary I
changes myourself. Break that bad habit. or I An Iowa City female was arrested
get yourself Into regimented proorams Tuesday morning after alleged~ threatenoeared toward 0 limo you back mID shapt r ilg be, mother wilh \uiIVeS and SCIssors,
PISCES (F b 19-March 20): You'lI get upstl
Tamla N, Middleton, 17. 1026 Rrst Ave"
If you are lorced 10 d ai WIth other people', was arrested on acharge of assaun with a
problems focu on your immediate I . dangerous weapon at o:1>a am.lues6ay,
T8k. care of matters /hat am bothBnng jQ'I
Middleton was upset with he, mother,
mate.
~ aHeged~ 0'Ned her money. According

I

I
I
I

I

I

I
I
I
I

"What is t $ e n such Intertwined nar·
ratlves is the fal 01 US CIties: Ec
I
said "This futured ~nds on, in large Pill I
the btllty of vanoU$ urban practitioners and
theoreticians to h r the munlp/e stones of
all those groops alld IndMduals who have a
stake In th economic II-b lno enVIron- j
menlal h ~h, ocial justICe and icaI
VivaCity 01 urban hIe:
HistOrians record the past. Urban planners create projections lor the future.
Storytellers tell tales 01 liIe past. present.
and future. Throgmorton saJd those
involved in these se mngly dt$pirate dIsaphnes can learn a great d Irom tad! I
other. Planning could be thoug I of as a
form 01 storyt Iltng," he said. "Irs how to
connect th past of • CIty With Prtsenl
and Its luture.·
~
Du ring the sym f)Oslum. fi pr boners
will tell stones from th Ir ried expenences
n urban communlUes. nd foliowlRQ those
preSenlatiOnS, four "Interpreters· tin
anempt to put those stor es to the larger
cont )(! 01 urban development

to a police
MiOd\e\on's
to take the
After her
the money,
~ linenen
knives and
reports.
M'Klffie'ton
feel away fTom
threats,
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Campus Address
A brief description of why the nominee is q
The ballot ....ill be mailed through Campus
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Celebrate
Togethern

Volume 132.lssue8
GriP"

James AIbtnJ • ..... .... .....

Publisher.
WiIIl.lm Casey •• • .... • .... , 335-5781 PlIo... Edltar:

n

Editor.

The
publi her of THE DAILY IOWAN, has two
representative - two-year terms covering the
2000 through May, 2002.
Nominees must be 1) full or part-rime employees
Iowa cxduding I3culty, and 2) commined to
until the rcnn expires. You may nominate
The deadline for nominations is June 23,
Nominations hould be delivered to III ;ommlln
placed in Campus Mail.
Nomine hould provide the following lJun,rTT1'
Name of the Nominee
Position in the University

I
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Racquet Master Bike & Ski

Internet connect
students downlOl
Steve Fleagle, I

I B~!~te!!{ruY~~rions

Symposium to outline
connections between
urban stories, planning

published, 01 a contact person. Notices that • PUBLISHING INFO
are commercial advertisements will not be
The Daily Iowan IS published by Student
accepted.
Publlcalions Inc.. 111 Commumcauons Center,
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• CORRECTIONS
Sundays, legal and university hOilclays, and unIVerCall: 335-6030
sity vacations. Second class postage paid at the
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and fairness in the reporting of news. If a Marth 2. 1879 USPS 1433-6000
report Is wrong or misleading, a request for a • SUBSCRIPTIONS
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'In a New
York medical
building:
Mental
Health
Prevention
Center.

............

The Englert Thill,. PrOI~III"
Cammltt.. will meel at the Iowa CitPubt
Library, 123 S LInn St.. today at 6; p,m,

••••••••••• ho•~oscop.S
'

oln a New
York restaurant:
CU$tomers
who consider
our waitresses uncivil
Qught to see
the manager.

,...

calendar

Wednesday Sloriea In Ihe Plrk with Klthy
Will be held at Willow Creek Park today at
10:30 a,m,
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Matching diamond rings are
a quiet, romantic way of
renewing your love and
commitment for one another.
Celebrate your years of
togetherness with elegant
matching jewelry from us.

Vlewpolnll Editor.
Aclam White

............ ,335·5863

Sports Edholl:

Mike Kelly
" . . . .•.• • .335-5848 0" I'Joductlon MI
Jeremy Sc/1nltker
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338-4212

1st Annual Ted Wheeler
Scholarship Fund

GOLF TOURNAMENT
NHccua
Sponsored

bJI t he

American Council

Saturday, June 17
9:00 a.m.
Iowa Finkbine Golf Course

OLD
CAPITOL
TOWN CENl'BR'S
Father/Child Sports C

~O

Saturday, June 17,
Registration 12N
Competition 12
There will be prizes
competitors and the
three,teams win grand
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da, ..........•.:="S0 far, UI free 0f Napster problems
While many colleges have
The Ctnlniiowl Wom.n'. CIUCUS'" All banned the program, the UI
will host a discuss on of artists' works al \he I hasn't seen any problems
Public Library today at 7 pm.
. II
yet, offlC a s say.
Library, 123 S. Linn SI., today at 6;30 p.m,

•

~-----------------IyClroIynK-.

The Public Library will offer a World ...
W.b CIII. today at 7 p m Class size Is limIted; call 356-5200, ext. 125.
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Whit Napster has caused problemS at oolleges across the nation, UI
students are till turning from their
favorite groups' CDs to the computer

by Eugenia LI~ I ProgtamN
• trading
apsteOr, 8 muslcprogram,
LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcI 22): Deception on II'l was d veloped by hawn Fanning, a
home Iront Wilt set you off. Try to be direct 19-year old oollege dropout. It allows
about the way you leel Avoid overlnd.
useI'B to trad MP3, which are COgence and be careful when uslno equlpllleli quality audio fil that can be played
Minor mish ps are likely
on uch programs as Wmamp.
SCORPIO (Oct 23·Nov 21): Problems WI1II
The program was released in
In.laws or relatIVes should be expecled. ~ August 1999 and has caught on at
you r energy Into worthwhile causes. Spervl oolIege campuses, but it is facing
time With your lover, not a whole crowd. YOiI many problems from the music
need 10 get In touch WIth your feelings.
industry and college administrators.
SAGITTARIUS (NOV 22-Dec. 21): It's lime lD
Hundred of universities nation·
get involVed Relationships appear 10 be wide hav banned th~ Internet
good. Be surB that you are honest about yotI application, asserting that Napster
likes and dislikes, GIV ng a false image wi! takes_up ~ much band~dtb.
lead to problems taler on
Uruverslties use high-speed
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You Will haY!
a 101 of choices . You will have to use YIl\I
better ludgment if you want to make the ~
ones Ta e a good View of your sltuatloll
before making any decisions
reen arrested after
AQUARIUS (J n 20-Feb 18): You wilt haYe
II d th
the diSCipline to make the necessary a ege
rea s
chang In yourself Break that bad habit, III / An Iowa City lemale was arrested
get yourself into reg menled programs ~ Tuesday moming alter allegedly threatengeared toward getlJng you back into shape
iIQ her mother WIth knrves and SCIssors.
PISCES (F b. t9-March 20) You'll get upsrt
Tamla N Middleton, 17, 1026 RrstAve ..
II you are forced to deal WIth other people's was arrested on a charge 01 assau~ with a
problems. Focus on your immediate lam I dangerous weapon at 6:08 a.m. Tuesday.
Take care of matters that are bothen~ )'OIl
Middleton was upset WIth her mother,
mate.
I who atteoedly owed her money. According

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I
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Internet connections, which is why
students download from them, said
Steve Fleagle, the director of ill
telecommunications and networks.
The ill doesn't have any plans to
ban or restrict the use ofNapster, but
the potential exists, he said.
"We haven't seen problems yet,"
Fleagle said. "From a network
aspect, we don't filter or ban any
traffic."
Most colleges are more concerned
with the number of students who
are using the program, which overloads university network systems
and slows them down.
"(t's a result of commodity
resources,' said Susan Andrews, the
director of infonnation technology at
Northwestern University, which has
banned Napster on-campus.
"It was eating more than 20 percent of our bandwidth, and it didn't pertain to academic purposes,"
she said.
Andrews said Northwestern
monitored its networks from
October to December 1999, and
Napster was listed as one of the
five most-visited Web sites.

"You think I am playing?" she allegedly
to a police report that was verified by
Middleton's mother, Middleton was trying asked her mother.
to take the money Irom her mother's purse. . - by Carolyn Kresser and Disa Lul*er
Alter her mother would not let her take
the money, Middleton proceeded to enter Local man charged in
the kitchen and return with a handful of
knives and scissors, according to the car-door assault
An Iowa City man was arrested Monday
reports.
Middleton allegedly stood two to three evening after he allegedly struck a woman
feet away from her mother, issuing oral with the door of his car.
Nicholas Birtcher, 20, 14 Navajo Trail,
threats.
was arrested on charges of assau~ with a
dangerous weapon and posseSSion of a
~--------------------~~~ controlled substance .

t
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in' de~ocracyde~o
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Redlawsk said he is look\ng
forward to talking to the
Russians officials about the
American political scene and the
upcoming election.
By Jessi loclden
The trio won't miss out on the
The Daily Iowan
American family experience this weekend, the three will !!laY
Iowa City will host three with Iowa City families.
,
Russian officials, beginning
Iowa City residents Richard at)d
Thursday through June 23, as part Jean Lloyd-Jones, John and Peggy
of a program to demonstrate Stokes, and Janusz Bardach will
democracy at work.
host the officials.
'
The visit, sponsored by the
Jean Uoyd-Jones said some of
Council for International VISitors the activities her family b~
to Iowa Cities in association with planned for the visitors include
the ill Center for Russian, East dinner, going to church, discussion
European, and Eurasian Studies, and whatever else they mi~ht
is under the auspices of the want to do.
'
Library of Congress Russian
While in Iowa, the Russians will
Leadership Program.
visit the Hoover Presidential
The program is designed to Museum and Library in west
show democracy in action, said Branch, meet with several looif
'Ibm Baldridge, the executive legislators, and have lunch with
director of the international visi- representatives from the League of
tors council.
Women Voters, he said.
The three visitors are: Sergey
The Russians will also attend
Vasilyevich Labintsev, 38, the chief meetings of the Iowa City City
of the coroner's office in the Council and the Johnson County
Murmansk
region,
Irina Board of Supervisors, Baldridge
Semenovna Levit, 44, the press added.
secretary for the head of adminisAnd the group will stop by the
tration in the Novosibirsk region, Iowa City office of Rep. Jim Leach,
and
Natalya
Nikolayevna R-Iowa, said Doug Wagner,
Shutova, 41, the deputy chair- Leach's press secretary.
woman of the Kirov Regional
Wagner said he hopes that
the group will return home with
Duma.
While in Iowa City, the group a greater understanding of
will take a tour of the ill and meet democracy.
0/ reporter Jessi Todden can be reached at
with David Redlawsk, an assistant
podden@blue.weeg.ulowa,edu
profe$SOr of political science.

• Three Russian officials
will visit Iowa City to learn
more about the U.S.
MP3s can be found on Web sites
such as www.mp3.com and
WWW.scour.com. However, Napster
has become the music downloading
program of choice for ill junior Kelly
Herbert.
"I tried to download songs from
mp3.com, and it was much more difficult," she said.
But with recent legal issues over
copyright infringement and the
Napster-banning trend, some ill students think trading music online
might not be as available.
"I think in a couple of years from
now, there will be a lot more restrictions on the use of Napster," said
Brian Bullis, a ill junior. 'Tm just
going to enjoy it while it lasts,"
0/ reporter Carolyn Kresser can be reached at:
carolyn-kresserOuiowa.edu

CITY BRIEFS
Birtcher allegedly grabbed a female by
her shirt and pulled her toward his car, two
witnesses said. He then allegedly put his car
in reverse and struck the victim with the
door 01 his moving vehicle,
Alleged domestic-violence cases involving vehicles as weapons are fairly uncommon, said Iowa City police Sgt. Brian Krei.
"In the years I've been here, I've only
seen one other case like it," he said.
- by Carolyn Kresser and Oisa Lubker

SP! BOARD

I STAFF VACANCY

' What 1$ at $ e In such Intertwrned nar·
rallves IS th fa 01 US Cities,' Ecksl I
said . "thiS future d pends on. In large part, I
th ab lity of V1OOU$ urba practrtroners a
th orellCians 10 h r the multlpt stories m 1
all those grOllps and indMduals who /lave J
stake in the economIC well-being, environ- /
mental health, social Justice and ethical
Vivacity of urban hf, HistOrians record the plst. Urban planners create proj Cllons for the future
Storytellers tell tales of IIf' past pf!SeJ1l. I
and future . Throgmorton uid those
involved," these I11Ingly d part! dlSQ- I
pllnes can leam a great deal from each
o er. "Planrung could be thOught of as a
form of sloryte Ing,' h. td "Its how to
connect the past of • City With present
and Its future •
During the sympoSIum, Ii.... pracbbone!S
Will tell stones from th r vaned expenen
in urban communlt es, and follOWIng those (
presentahons, lour • nt.rpr.,ers" will
attempt 10 put those stories 10 the /arVtf
contex1 of urban d iOpm nt.

Napster is not available for use in
the ill Instructional Technology
Centers, but not \:¥lcause the VI
blocks any sites, said Informational
Technology Services Director David
Dobbins.
License control of programs such
as Napster in the ITCs is what prevents its use, Dobbins said.
Because most residence halls do
not have Ethernet connections,
which allows a much faster connection than a phone line, the ill hasn't
seen any Napster problems, Fleagle
said.
"Most Napster traffic is in the
residence halls," he said. "Because
only the 200 students in Quad a.re
connected to Ethernet, it's not
such a big problem."
Fleagle suggested that Napster
might become a problem once all
donns have Ethernet connections scheduled for early spring 2001.
But rather than ban Napster, he
said, administrators should go to the
students and ask their opinions for
an effective use of the bandwidth.
"It's their bandwidth, not ours," he
said. "I favor that route over a ban."

City ~o host Russians

The ~oard of Trustees of Student Publications Incorporated,
publISher ofTH E DAILY IOWAN, has two vacancies for staff
representative - two-year terms covering the period from September,
2000 through May, 2002.
Nominees must be 1) full or l?art-time employees of the University of
Iowa excluding faculty, and 2) committed to working on the board
until the term expires. You may nominate yourself or someone else.
The ~eadline for nominatio.ns is June 23, 2000 at 4::00 pm.
Nommanons hould be delivered to 111 CommwlIcations Center or
placed in Campus Mail.
Nominees hould provide the following information:
Name of the Nominee
Home Address
P ition in the University
Office Phone
Campus Address
Home Phone
A brief description of why the nominee is qualified for the SPI board
The b.lllot \\-ill be mailed through Campus Mail on July '17, 2000.

~
M-F 10-& Sttt 10-6. Sun 12-5

Call 319-339-1053
www.lorenzboolllhop_com

Semi-Annual

earance Sale

Going 'On Now!
Thousands of Spring &- Summer Shoes on Sale
in for the Best Selection

Celebrate Your
Togetherness

Volume 132, Issue8
, ... ' • 3J5.E063

Matching diamond rings are
a qUiet, romantic way of
renewing your love and
commitment for one another.
Celebrate your years of

togetherness with elegant
matching jewelry from us.
, , .. '. 335-5791

HERTEEN & STOCKER
JEWELERS

10J S. Dubuque,lowa City

338-4212

nTt\

Member,~,

eeeeeeeeeee

~eday~.

~l>
~
(/j

American Council

BAR&GRlLL

~=========Iowa City ~==========
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OLD
CAPITOL
TOWN CENTER'S

June 17

Golf Course

~~
~

9pm til close

~ (dlesespecial I

Father/Child Sports Challeng~

~O

~ wingson~ A

yO

Saturday, June 17,2000
Registration 12Noon
Competition 12:30

.Jog avail~leWed.
mtes., ,) L

s:t:)NIM·

~O~

~O~

Choose I of our

$1

1Domestic
Taps
'"

o~\..~

~N~S ~I Captain
1-1Mixers
originslor

There will be prizes for all
competitors and the top
three teams win grand prizes!

Bpm til close

'·ass burners!"

24 GREAT
Appetizers
(it's a meal)
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0"1110111 e~pressed on the ot The Dally low.n. The DI wei·
Viewpoints pages of Thl DIlly comes guest opinIons: submls·
Iowan are those of tile SIgned slons should be typed IIId
authors, TfII DaH; /oWIn, as a/1011" sIgned, and should not ex.
profit corporallOll. does 1101 600 words In length, A brill
~ess opjnjons OIl these malletS. bIogr.plly should accompany"
submissions. The Oally IOWln
GUEST 0"11'0111 are articles on reserves Ihe right to edlf tor
current Issues written by readers length, style and clarity,

JultJe enough people leaving, primarily

because of retirements.
all.

~

won't replace them

- Lin•• M.non, lit. dfln Dr lit. ColI.g••r LI~.", AlII,
on Ihl dlc,. .. ln,
or the UI faculty - •
at Ihl 11.1. LI.III.tu,.'1 dlcl.,o. 10 cut Ih. UI bldl'l.
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ITower Place !
I•

The combination retail
space/parking ramp is
scheduled to be completed in
January 2002.

Oh say can you see ...
the rockets' red gl-errors?

By Sky Ellers
The Daily Iowan
A parking ramp currently
under construction on Iowa
Avenue may be the future host
oC more businesses after the
Iowa
City
City
Council
approv d two new proposals
Tuesday night.
Th council approved a purchase agreement from Sonjay
and Jigna Jani architectural
firm for s pace in the Tower
Place parking ramp, which is
scheduled to be completed in
January 2002, said City
Manager Steve Atkins.
The council also called a
hearing in order to discuss the
sale of property to the Home
Builders Association of Iowa
City, 325 E. Washington St.
"It's pretty amazing the property isn't even open yet, and
we've had a lot of offers,· said

enate Democrat
leader
Tom
Daschl e says th at ·
Washington has to
be certain of the reliability
of a new multibillion-dollar missile-defense system
' t
an d urge d th e CIIn on
administration to proceed
cautiously,

really learn not to waste so much of
my (and your) tax money on systems
that mayor may NOT save us <the
people who should be protected by the
military) from complete obliteration.
And on SaturdaJ4 Russian President
Vladimir Putin reiterated his warning
that a U.S. missile shield could
threaten disarmament pacts.
It's like my momma always said:
Practice what you preach. How can
the United States possibly expect to
convince the world to do away with its
militant weapons if we continue to
enlarge our stash? It's like the dentist
telling you that eating candy will give
He also recognizes the need for the
you horrible cavities while he or she is
consideration of international conchomping on a mouthful of Skittles.
Of course, you have to be careful who
cerns of a possible new arms race,
compliments of this $60 billion
does this dental work for you. With
defense proposal.
the United States in control of the
President Clinton has pledged to
dental drill, it
decide later this year whether to
might misread
deploy this detection system, which
the target and
would aim to protect the United
end up drilling
States against long-range missiles
you a third
fired by what it considnostril.
ers "rogue states," such
The way I
as North Korea and
MY
see it, missiles
Iraq
are like visits
E~rlier this week, the _E.'.S.'N_G.E.R___.-._ _ _ with your

I • ACoralville man is listed

__________________________________ 1I in critical condition, and his
EDnotIALS

L

great aunt's
ed that some military
cousin - they
experts and critics of
illustrious United States is ready to make you feel
the defense system said shoulder sale responsibility for the
better about
tests of it were rigged
end of human existeru:e.
yourself, and
and appear to mask a
they're maybe
fundamental flaw. The system seems
even somewhat necessary, but really,
to be unable to accurately distinguish
who needs a large number of them?
between enemy warheads and decoys.
The government should probably
I can just see it now, .. researchers
reconsider the amount of money allotin Iraq send up a weather balloon for
ted for each section of the national
the purpose of scientific exploration,
budget. Hey, maybe if we spent a little
and our brand-spankin' new missile
more money on education, we could
system sees it and goes, "AAH!!! The
find a brilliant student who was capaenemy is attacking .. , Destroy planet
ble of building an accurate missilein 5 seconds." And suddenly the good
detecting system, one that wouldn't
old U.S. of A. is on the fast track to
send 50 Smart bombs at a red-anddetonating the entire world. Come on,
white kite flown by a youngster in
I don't think even the illustrious
North Korea.
United States is ready to shoulder
sole responsibility for the end of
human existence. Washington should
Amy Lei linger IS the 0/ assistant VIeWPOints edKor

Vilsack~for~VP
After surviving a gubernatorial election that was more a Jim
Lightfoot loss than a 'Ibm Vl1sack win, Iowa's new, barely recognizable governor is being considered as Al Gore's running mate.
That's right, a guy that most Iowans had not even heard of
two years ago is 8 candidate for the second-highest office in the
land. How did this happen?
Former Secretary of State Warren Christopher, who is compiling a list of potential running mates for Gore, called V11s8ck
last month about the possibility. It is especially puzzling why
the Gore team would focus on a first-term Iowa governor, from
a state with a measly seven electoral votes.
Political experts who have addressed the matter have said
there is little chance of Vllsack actually becoming the VP candidate. Democrats should hope so. Is Vilsack really one of the
most qualified Democrats in the nation for the vice presidencY?
The one thing that might make Vilsack attractive to Gore is
that the Iowa governor is from the same political mold as Bill
Clinton.
He is New Democrat to the core, who looks to promote his own
political agenda whenever possible. Also, like Clinton, one of his
first moves in office was promoting the gay-rigbts movement.
Clinton immediately wanted to include gays in the military.
Last October, Vilsack completely ignored the role of the Iowa
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brother is being held in the
Johnson County Jail.
By BrldgIt Stratton
The Daily Iowan
An argument between two

brotherlJ resulted in
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Board to evaluate
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Money for nothing & hits for free
pie

On the

PT

0,

(rom a
cu~tom r" point of
view, we don't have
beCdUSC

to

pay."

VII, Llu
Uljunlor •

" I think it is now,
bccau record compani take into
aITount that MP3s
arc out there and are
going to be out there.
Th Ycan ensure their
own profit."
It•• t

1IrcIIetI""-'

Ullinior

&

"I think it i fair if
the musicians give
their approval.
Otherwise, it's kind
of like plagiarism. "

::';:1-

police,
Swank.
During
Jones a
dumbbell ,
fought
with a
police
Shawn

stabbing-

at a Coralville home Monday
Legislature and passed an executive order outlawing the <iiinight, pollce reports said .
crimination of homosexuals and tranag nd red pel'8OOI in state
An argument between 'lbmmy
I Jones,
executive-branch employment.
37, and Sbawn Jones, 18,
Vusack ha proven little in ha time .. governor otber than
broke out at approximately 11
p.m., according to police
that he knowl how to keep the standard lefti ta h ppy, lIuch..
homosexuals and labor uniOOl.
I reports. The argument quickly
While on the phone with Chri topher, Vilsack u
ted three , became physical, and the broththings Gore should look for in a veep: lint, IOmeon with a com· j ers' sister called the Coralville
pelling, unknown .tory to tell; second, someon who hartt
Gore's philosophie ; tlurd, IOmeone from th MJdw t.
,

Coincidentally, Vilsack fita all three of th criteria he gave.
But 80 do Dick Gephardt, 'Ibm Harkin, Bob Kerrey and,.. (
Vtlsack so humbly noted, former Indiana Gov. Evan Bayh, all or
whom have much more political experience thAD Vilsack, lPbo
• The Iowa City School
served in the .tate Legi81ature bero becomilli 0 mOf_
Saaed wltl evaluate
It is difficult to conclude why Vil.aclt would be • Ienou. co,,· (
superintendent despite
lIideration for Gore'. tunnJn« mate with 80 many other more
Dotable, more recognized Democr. Ivail.bl (or Gore to ( controversy.
choose from_ But choosing the belt man for the Job hu not
By Bridget Stratton
alw.ys been a strong point for Democrat.. \'"11 cit may not be
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The Dally towan
the beat man the Democrat. hav • but tb n again, n ither.1I
The Iowa City School Board
Clinton, and he won the p Idency, twice.
Ten Commandments have meaning for more than just Christians
fM
,..,..
•
•
Of
will
hold a closed meeting to
Having embraced the diversity so characterthey're sometimes heard in church. Still, I susevaluate Superintendent Lane
istie of both the UI and Iowa City for more than pect that Moses. whose name is so closely
Plugge'. performance despite
three decades, I am not at peace with Ihe preslinked with the text and with Judaism itself,
the controversy the planned
ence of the stone slab bearing the Ten
would be amused to learn that these disclomeeting h
rai ed, the board
Commandments (in English, I might add) that
sures from Exodus 20 (or Deuteronomy 5 dedd d Tuesday mght.
adorns the Johnson County Courthouse lawn.
take your pick) are loremost an advert for
Several
people
have
Similarly, I am not at peace in reading thiS
Christianity,
express d concern about the
Over the past two months, the music industry has become a
legality of holding
closed
sentence in Micah Wedemeyer's recent editorivortex of pointed fingers and contradicting arguments. The best It is .,. sickcting to know that our art I.S bem cradtd Iikt
meetin" to valuate Plugge's
al: "Posting the Ten Commandments is an
J. kenneth Kunlz
interest of the fans seems to have been dismissed in the midst
actions in dealing with City
unmistakable promotion for Christianity." Yes.
professor. UI School 01 Religion
a commodity rarher than the art that it Il.
of the hubbub.
choor. track co ch, John
-lInUllii ( High
By now, most of the world knows that the rock band MetaJlica
Rarfen perg r. At the Drake
LEnERS to the editor must be Signed and musllnclude the writer's address and phone number lor verltldrummtr. MeIdiCI
Relaya
thi.
apring,
filed suit against the Internet music trading company Napster
cat/on . Letters should not exceed 300 words The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and
Raffensperger . ub.tituted an
clarity. The Dally Iowan will publish only one leiter per author per month, and leiters Will be chosen for
and three associated universities, claiming copyright infringethat are
ineligible run n r In a race,
publication by Ihe editors according to space considerations Lellers pan be sent 10 The Dally Iowan al
ment and racketeering. MetaJlica produced, at the request of I would think the people womed are tht pe
201 N Communlcallons Center or via e-mail to dailY-lowanCuiowa.edu.
Under hapter 21, ection 5,
Napster Inc., a list of names of users alleged to have illegally really worried about chelr bank accounts.
of
the Iowa Open Me tings law,
acquired copyrighted music over the Internet, Around 317,000
-ffMDInI ( a clo d. sion i lawful if the
user names were banned from Napster on the basis of these
lead singer, limp Biz! ( intent I. to di CUB an employcharges. Prominent rapper Dr. Ore then took this step to anoth·
ee's camp tency and if that
er level, suing individual usel'll of the service, namely, the fans time proclaiming th.t th fan I th lr hI h t priority, but { individual hal r qu ted that
downloading his music.
many are more interested in th ir portA can and Iprl"'~ ( th I s ion b closed.
Perceiving Napeter as a threat to their paychecks, many top- eetatea, The poup 00 prillJ publ1cly d I
i upport for
chool Board Pre id nt Matt
selling artista are protesting the company's practices. This does Napater in that it Ipread th mu c to a la r number of pe0Goodluson voie d concern
little but administer a brisk slap in the face to their CaM, the ple, Some artilte, it
ml, reah lh t the many of their filii ( about having ados d m eling
for the v luation In the wake
people who buy th.e lr concert tickets and allow them to wear do Dot have the care
I ury of purch
CD after CD II
of lh incld nt. How ver, all
their designer clothes.
$16 apiece.
board m mb rl ultimately
Napster offers several incentivea enticing ita usel'8 to downIndeed, record labelll are ruilty oflh ir own vanalion oCes\Cf'
agr
d on a clo d m ting for
load the digitally formatted MP3s. With the service, mUlic fans tion, bribing retailen to k p CD prl
tronomlcally hiP by
the
evaluation
.
can download jUlt about any song desired, including hard-to- offering ·cooperativ adv rti i
(or tail n thlt com ply. ,.
At
th
sugg
ahOn of board
nnd bootleg tracks, free of charge. It is relatively simple .nd it illlep!. But lIlt ethlc.l? Not In th I t. It\ f.c the f.uIt lilt
memb r Nick Johnson, the
much more appealing to the wallet than purchasing a high- here, not with N.peter. It pri w
I of an u for buyen,
board d cid d to hold a work
priced CD without knowing much of ita content. AlIO, Napster Napeter would be I soh thtea
8888ion in
ci08 d ex cutive
Berves to introduce and lipread music from new artilts,
Yet Irtllta luch I I Met.allica unfortunat.ely mi.. the poiDL
me ling on Jun 19 at 6 p.m.
Fred Durst, the lead alnger of the band Limp Bllkit, voices his Lead linger Lara Ulrich recently id, h ~rillcally, elL II ,,,
During the s lIIion, board
support for Napster, claiming that it .uccealfully promotes and lickenlna to know that our art II bet tr ded Uk a co~
memb rs will draft questions
marketa the group's albuma 10 that fanl can I18.mple the music rlther than the art that i i . If hi " u, and th t of othI
for Plugg , who will r spond to
before purchallina a CD. Dul'8t recently announced in a preas artilt., were truly on the quality of art., fan appreci.tlon WQIIIj
tb m In writing,
conference, "I would think the people worried are the people be of more coneequ n than prontoAnd th • th WI it ahoUId
Aft r Plugg an.wen the
qu , Uon l, th board will have
that are really worried about their bank .ccounta."
be.
800th r x utivi m clln in
DU1'tIt hits on a valid issue; musicians llpend a great deal of
which th board will valuate
Plune'. p rformanc . Plugge
will b pr nt.
Th work e sion In which th
•..•.....•..•..•••..••..•........••....•. ,'." .•.••.................................•••.•...•....•.•••.••.•.•••.••.••..•••.••..•.••••.•..•••.•....•...•.•.......•..•....•.......••••••........•.............•................•••..•'
board will draft qu atlon ill not
Is it fair to download MP3s instead of paying musicians for their songs on COl
a common appro ch to the valuation proc III, laid board
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length, style and clarity.
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iTower Place snags businesses
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The combination retail
space/parking ramp is
scheduled to be completed in
January 2002.

Nicholas B. Blrtcher, 20, 14 Navajo Trail,
was charged with assault with a dangerous
weapon and possession of a schedule I
controlled substance at 923 Cross Park
Ave. on June 12 at 7:57 p.m.
Malllssa M. Galloway. 13, 1916
Waterfront Drive, was charged with possesSion of a schedule I controlled substance at
1916 Waterfront Drive on June 12 at 10:42
a.m.
Kyle Lovaglla, 11 , 938 Miller St.. was

le's pretty amazing the property isn't even open yet, and we've
had a lot of offers.
- Ernie Lehman,
Iowa City mayor

By Sky Ell."
The Dally Iowan

A parking ramp currently
under construction on Iowa
Avenue may be the future host
oC more businesses after the
Iowa
City
City Council
approved two new proposals
Tuesday night.
The council approved a pur·
chase agreement from Sonjay
I and Jigna J ani architectural
for space in the Tower
I firm
Place parking ramp, which is
scheduled to be completed in
January
2002, said City
j Manager Steve
Atkins.
The council also called a
hearing in order to discuss the
sale of property to the Home
Builders Association of Iowa
f City, 325 E. Was hington St.
"It's pretty amazi ng the prop·
erty isn't even open yet, and
we've had a lot of offers," said

j

I
I
I
I

Mayor Ernie Lehman .
All offers have b~en full'price
offers, he added.
The purchase agreement
made with Sonjay and Jigna
Jani is the first official sale
since the Cottage Bakery
agreed to relocate to the park·
ing ramp on the first floor - an
area designated for businesses.
Besi des focusing on new
downtown business, the council
also discussed current down·
town bars at its work session.
The council scheduled a meet·
ing with Iowa City bar owners
on July 11 from 7·9 p.m. in
council chambers.
The mee ting will address how
to better control und erage and
binge drinking in the downtown
bars. One suggestion has been
to raise the minimum entrance

age for all the bars to 21.
Currently, 18· and 19·year·olds
are allowed to enter some bars .
Councilor Dee Vanderhoef
said the bar owners have the
power to make corrections
themselves , but, if nothing
changes, the council will have
to toke action.
"By this fall, they have to
have things under control,n she
said. "They've had a lot of time
to make changes already."
Lehman said that when the
council began discussions about
alcohol-related issues, some
downtown businesses agreed to
stop advertising beer specials in
local publications. Last week, sev·
eral of those businesses stallted
running such ads again, he said.

charged with fifth·degree Criminal mischief
at 800 Hudson Ave. on ;June 12 at 7:50 p.m.
Linsay M. Render, 17, 1916 Grant Wood
Road, was charged with possession of
tobacco under the legal age at 900 N.
Governor SI. on June 12 at 10:57 p.m.
Kimberly D. Felling, 33, 2401 Highway 6,
was charged with public intoxication and
first-degree burglary at 2401 Highway 6 on
June 13 at 2:02 a.m.
Darrell J. Alderton, 36, 716 N. Dubuque
Road, was charged with operating while

intoxicated, driving while restricted and
possession of an open container In a vehl·
cle in Lower City Park on June 13 at 2:21
a.m.
James C. Grassl, 21 , 922 E. Washington
SI. ApI. 7, was charged with keeping a dis·
orderly house on June 13 at1 :10 a.m.
Tamla N. Mlddlelon, 17, 1026 FirstAve. ~ .,
was charged with assault with a dangerous
weapon at 1026 First Ave. S. on June 13 at
6:08 a.m.
- compiled by Carolyn Kresser

~ Cheap

Geeks

Onsite solutions for your home
and small business needs

r

• PC Repair
• Firewalls

0/ reponer Sky Ellers can be reached at:

• Servers
• Networks

• Custom Built PCs
• Routing

887-3197

skeilers@avalon.net
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: Brotherly argument ends in stabbing
i•

ACoralville man is listed

I in critical condition, and his
I brother is being held in the
I Johnson County Jail.

s logic

I
I

By Bridget strattll1
The Daily Iowan

I

An argument between two
brothers resulted in a stabbing
at a Coralville home Monday
night, police reports said.
An argument between Tommy
Jones, 37, and Shawn Jones, 18,
broke out at approximately 11
p.m., according to police
report . The argument quickly
became physical, and the broth·
er ' sister called the Coralville
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The Iowa City School Board
hold a closed meeting to
evaluate uperintendent Lane
Plugge 's perrormance despite
the controversy the planned
meeting h 8 rais d, the board
decIded 'I\Jellday night.
everal
people
have
nprea d conc rn about the
legality or holding a clo ed
meeting to valuate Plugge's
action in dealing with City
High chool'l track coach, John
Raffen8perier. At the Drake
this
s pring,
Relay
Raffensperger lubstituted nn
ineligible runner in a race.
Und r h pler 21, S ction 5,
of th Iowa Open Me tings I w,
I clo ed a 88ion I I wful if the
intent i. to di cu 8 en employ·
ee's eomp t ncy and if that
individu I has r quest d that
th ses.ion be clos d.
School Board Preaid nt Matt
Goodl XIIon volc d eon cer.n
about h ving a cloB d meting
for the v luation in the Wilk e
of th incident. How ver, all
board m mbeu ultimately
Igre d on clot d m cling for
tb evalu lion .
At the l ugg staon of board
m mb r Nick Johnson, the
board d cid d to hold a work
seaSlon in
clol d ex cutive
m eting on June 19 at 6 p.m.
Durin th 18l8ion, board
membeu will dra ft qu stions
for Plug ,who will r spond to
th m In writing.
Aft r Plu,,_ anlw r. th
qu tlonl, the board will hav
anoth r executiv. m ling in
which th board will valuat
Pluuo'. p rform nnce. Plugge
will be pr • nt.
The work 8 sllion In which the
bo rd will draft qu ationl ia not
a common approach to the VIII·
uatlon proc 88, IBid board

member AI Leff.
The evaluation is not in direct
response to the Drake Relays
incident but is something that
has been planned for some time,
Plugge said. The evaluation of
the su perintendent is something
that is usual business for the
end of the school year, he said.
This is Plugge's first year as
superintendent of the district.

I

!he people thai GR

llr .......

By 8rldgII Stratton

I will
\

he charged with willful injury.
He remains in the Johnson
County Jail on a cash bond
placed at $15,000.
Both men were taken to the
UI Hospitals and Clinics.
Shawn Jones was treated for
head injuries and relea sed.
Tommy Jones is listed in criti·
cal condition.
The two brothers have been
living for several months with
their sister, who was in the
house when the fight broke out.
Investigators are trying to
determine whether others were
present at the time.
0/ reporter Bridgel Stlatton can be reached at:

blidget·slratlon@Uiowa.edu
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Toyota Quality

b

Lube, Oil & Filter
~~~~111"!~

• Includes up to 4 quarts of
Premium oil
• Genuine Toyota filter installed.
• Lubrication (when applicable).
• Check all fluid levels & top off.

I
I
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351-1501

1_ _ _

Open Monday-Friday
7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.

1445 Hwy. 1 West Iowa City
Expires June 26,2000
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01 reporter Blldg8t Stlll10n can be leached at:
brjc(g~\·stratlon@ulowa.edu
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Summer is
(almost) here!
Are you wondering
what to wear?
beginning Friday, June 16

30%-50% off
our selection of clothing
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to evaluate Plugge in closed session

• The Iowa City School
Board will evaluate
superintendent despite
controversy,

!

police, said Detective Rob
Swank.
During the argument, Tommy
Jones armed himself with a
dumbbell, and Shawn Jones
fought with a kitchen knife
with a 4-inch blade, Coralville
police said.
Shawn Jones suffered at least
one blow to the head from the
dumbbeJl, the reports said .
Tommy Jones was stabbed by
his brother in the center of the
back near his spinal column,
according to the police reports.
When police arrived, Shawn
Jones fled the scene on foot but
apprehended near the resi·
dence, Swank said. Police said

EDGEWOOD PLAZA
345Edg'wood Rd NW · C.d" R.p,d.

LINDALE MALL
4~4

h' A" NE ' C.d" Rapids

OLD CAPITOL MALL
201 SCion,,,, $1 ' 1"". CIIY

CLoAR !lA"OS

:,!I ¥:J'l':."sw
f~D8f~~\~t E~"
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CITY, NATION & WORLD

Korean summit opens amicably Italy pardons gunman who shot pope
• Mehmet Ali Agca, who had
spent 19 years in prison for
the attack, has been
extradited to Turkey.

• The leaders of the two
Koreas pledge to hold open
discussions on their
differences.

and extradition. .
Pro cutor Rosario Priore, who
investignt d th All g d conRpiracy betwe n Bulgarian Ag nLS nd
Agca, agreed that the truth hAS
n ver merged.

entertainment

N v rth I . s, h i nRiell'd, the
pardon wa lh corr t move .
"U's lhf! only pO.Aible Rct to
t k ," PrIOr said. "You can't keep
pl'ople in prillon ju t to make
them talk."

By Ellen Knlckmeyer

By Christopher Torchia

ASSOCiated Press

Associated Press

SEOUL, South Korea - On
the first day of a historic summit, South Korea's president
pledged Tuesday to wo rk
toward eventual reunification
of the divided Korean Peninsula, while North Korea's leader
said he was ready to open "dialogue without reserve. n
Meeting for the first time,
South Korean President Kim
Dae-jung and North Korean
leader Kim Jong II held hands
during a limousine ride into the
North's capital, Pyongyang,
traveling along avenues lined
with hundreds of thousands of
people waving bouquets of pink
paper flowers.
On ft day mostly given to the
pomp of an unexpectedly elaborate welcome, the two leaders
expressed hopes for an end to
more than a generation of hostilities.
Nearly 50 years to the week
since the Korean War began,
South Korea's Kim appealed for
reunions of separated families
and for the opening of land, sea
and air routes.
"Let us open up the road that
has been blocked off for half a
century,n Kim Dae-jung said.
"Let us open new sea lanes of
comUlunication and air routes,

AP Photo

North Korean leader Kim Jong II, left, and South Korean President Kim
Dae-Jung shake hands as Kim Dae-Jung arrives at Sunan International
Airport In Pyongyang Tuesday.
too.
"When that happens, all
Koreans will be able to travel
freely between the two sides
and work toward reconciliation,
cooperation and eventual reunification,n he said.
Kim Jong II , one of the
world's most reclusive leaders,
urged a "dialogue without
reserve,· according to South
Korean pool reports. Non-Korean journalists were barred from
traveling with the South Korean president to Pyongyang for
the three-day summit.
Kim Dae-jung's visit began
with a surprise welcome by Kim
Jong II at the airport on the
outskirts of Pyongyang.

"The world is closely watching us. Why President Kim
came to North Korea and why I
accepted are question marks,n
the North's leader said.
"We have to give the answer
to these questions during the
two nights and three days,'
the pool quoted him as saying.
"I ask not only President Kim
but also (accompanying) ministers to make contributions to
this.'
In Washington, White House
Press Secretary Joe Lockhart
underscored the importance of
the summit, saying the Clinton administration was "heartened to see the warm welcome"
Kim Dae-jung had received.

Thunderstonns inconvenience area residents
WEATHER

Tuesday's storm also hit the
intersection of Bloomington and
Continued {rom Page 1
Van Buren streets. A tree wa
blown onto power lines, which
proce s of being repaired. As of were sub equently damaged.
Tue day night, all but 200 people
A fallen tree branch blocked off
had their power restored.
the street of Jane and Bob Vevera,
Wind also played havoc with who live at 2839 Friendship St.
the 200 block of Dartmouth
~I was at home and could hear
Street, causing branches to fall the wind, and then all of the sudand partially block the street, den it came and started raining,"
while other branches became Bob Ververa said. "It was in my
snagged in the power lines.
kItchen window, and some of the
Firefighters were on the site, newer trees in the back were
waiting for the power company to bending clear to the ground:
properly dismantle the tangle. No
He then heard a large snap, and
one was hurt, and there was no Friendship Street was blocked by
damage to any property, firefight- the tree, he said.
ers said.
Fallen branches completely

blocked the street until a car of
teen-ager came along and helped
residents move the branches, Bob
Vevera said.
The storm also left some area
travelers stranded Tuesday /light,
as the Eastern Iowa Airport canceled all flights to and from Cedar
Rapids.
Meteorologist Ted Stimach of
the National Weather Service
said the continuing weather pattern will last through today and
will contain storms with heavy
rain and possible hail
When asked if ihere is relief in
sight, Stimach aid, ~Thursday
will be the soonest.'
01 reporters 1111 80S and lelSY lim can be

reached al daily-IOwa

ulowUdu

Preliminary victory for Microsoft in appeals process
MICRoson
Continued {rom Page 1
sidering a MIcro oft stay motion.
Government attorneys were
filing their expedi ting request
with Jackson late Tuesday. They
had to wait until Microsoft filed
its notice of appeal.
If Jackson approves expediting th case, as he has indicated
he is inclined to do, the Supreme
Court itself would decide
whether it would take the
appeal directly from the district
court or would have the circuit
court hear the appeal first.

The Ju tice Department called
Microsoft's filing in the circuit
court as Jackson was considering its stay request "an iii-conceived attempt to end-run the
Expediting Act,' which allows
for antitrust appeals to go
directly to the Supreme Court in
case of major national importance.
On legal expert said the company, with the circui 1 court's
help, had gained some advantage in the struggle over which
court would hear the appeal.
Rich Gray, an antitrust ex pert
with Outside General Counsel

Silicon Valley, a California law
firm, said, "This puts tremendous pressure on the government now to move quickly and
get this up for con ideration by
the Supreme Court.
·With seven judges sitting en
banc to hear thi , I think the
Supreme Court is far Ie s likely
to take thi ca e,n he aid. "The
Court of Appeals has done its
job, stepped up, and said, 'We'll
handle this quickly and exp ditiously.' That make it easier for
the Supreme Court to SImply say
no and let the Court of App als
handle it."

Pool junkies know to 'Shoot soft, and stay low'
POOL
Continued (rom Page 1
A participant in local tournaments held at Grizzly's South
Side, 1208 Highland Court,
Mason tatted pi ying four y ars
ago after receiving some helpful
advice from his uncle, he said.
"Shoot oft,' he said his uncle
told him. "And stay low."
Iowa City is hom to a number
of pool I agu 8, the largest of
which is th Iowa City Eight Ball
Leagu . The I ague was started in
the late-70, ai d leagu Pr 81-

dent Mike Muller.
"It's friendly competition,- he
said. "It's a night out, and anybody can play.·
As th its name indicates, eight
ball is the league's game. Each
player ha eith r the striped or
the solid-colored balls to shoot in,
and the ight ball is neutral ,
though not nece sarily friendly.
Th I ague s a on runs from
ptember to March, with sign-up
beginning at th end of th summer, MuUer laid.
There ar more than 300 people
who play on one of Iowa ity' 30

ROME - Italy on Tuesday pardoned the Turkish gunman who
tried to kill Pope John Paul II in
1981, and he was immediately
delivered to authorities in Turkey
- taking with him the answers to
the mysterious r---""'-"""-",,
assassination
attempt.
Mehmet Ali
Agca must now
serve time in
Turkey for a
killing that
took
place
the
before
attack on the
pope.
L-.:o.....;:;.~IJ<~
Agca, whitehaired after
nearly two decades in jail, left the
Italian prison where he had been
held after dark Tuesday, under
heavy guard, carrying nothing but
an armful of books.
He arrived at Istanbul's
Ataturk International Airport
earlier today. Police backed by
armored personnel carriers
blocked off the gate where he
landed, CNN-Turk reported.
In his la t hours in Italy, Agca
offered profuse thanks to the
pope, who had personally forgiven
and comforted rus would-be killer
during a 1983 visit to Agea's
prison cell. The Vallcan in recent
days had reassured the government that John Paul supported
the act of clemency.
"That the granting of pardon
comes during Holy Year celebrations makes the pope's personal
satisfaction even more intense,"
papal spokesman JoaqulD Navarro-VaIls said.
On May 13, 1981,Agca pulled a
trigger twice a John Paul rode
smiling and waving in an open car
through excited throng of pilgrims in 8t. Peter' Square.
One shot hit the pope's
abdomen, barely mis ing vital
organs_ Doctors ay the wound
forever weakened the pope, then
an athletic hiker and kier, now a
frail, stooped 80-year-old suffering from symptoms of Parkinson's
ell ease_
The former Soviet bloc wa
immediately suspected in the
attack - suspicions that lingered
over the years despite denials by
former Sovi t Pre id nt Mikhail
Gorbachev and the one-time spy
chief for the former East Germany.
Soviet py chIef! wer een a
fearing the adamantly anti-communi t pope would spur popular
revolts again t the Sovi t bloc as John Paul in fact did, above all
in his native Poland.
Agca had told investigators he
acted at the instigation of the Bulgarian secret service and the Soviet KGB. But Italian cOUJU ruled
there was insufficient evidence to
support the sccu ation ,and Agca
himself went on to give widely
varying account durlDg hi 19
years and on month behind bar
in Italy.
Agca purposefully feigned
in anity in court to cast doubt on
the cr dibility of hi own storie , a
pro ecutor aid'fu day.
"fros extingui he the last hope
of reaching the truth,' pro utor
Antonio Marini aid of th pardon

er gets it
By Graham Ross
The fi
I have never liked a movie pro- along al
\Iuced by Jerry Bruckheimer. His assemble
plms never fail to be predictable, this see;
shallow and downright sloppy. No among tl
matter which director shoots his Halliwell
fi\m, it always looks and
FILM
reels the same: slow
tracking shots, dark sets Gone in 60
with overexposed winSeconds
tiows and stiff acting.
This time, I had high When: 1:30. 3:45,
~opes. Who better to 7:10 and 9:30 p.m.
produce a car-chase Where: Coral
movie
that Ridge 10
Bruckheimer, king of
the high actionlIow plot
Out of
genre? Once again,
iTerry let me down.
The original version of
- 'cone m 60 Secollds, directed by
f( ,B Halicki, was released in
1974. It became an underground
In sic, and its famous 20-minute
tar chase redefined how the chase
scene should look and feel.
']ragically, Halicki was killed in
~9B9 while filming a dangerous
stunt for the sequel to the film .
, Instead of a film about a thief
who steals cars and evades police,
~ \h r -written story features Nick
Cage as Memphis Raines, a former car thief who now works at a
, kiddie go-cart track. He discovers
fhat his kid brother, Kip Raines
!Giovanni Ribi 'j), screwed up on a
~aJor car hei t and is being held
• postage. UnieR Memphi steals
50 cars in one night, his kid broth-
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10-m mber team. pon or d by
area businesses, fiv m mb ra
play one night a week, tray ling
to different locations.
Pool is a gam anyon can play
as long a he or h ha patienc
and can learn th fundamentals,
Yoder said. There are a vaTI ty of
book and video available that
can help, hut practice i th mo t
important thing, he said.
"Have fun with it," Mull raid.
"That's about the best advlc I can
give."
01 reporter And,.. T. DIWIO!I can bt rNChed al
~77 holmall com

Problems continue for Dubuque Street skywalk
SKYWALK
i

Buc~man laId no on in t he
Facilitlel S rvic I roup was
aware of th 1 Hering problem; h
will look into what can be don to
fix th
Th

•

DNA molecule.
Th UI has a one-year warranty
with Taylor Ball, a Cedar Rapids
contracting company, which will
allow the U1 to make adJustm nts
to the skywalk as needed for th
nextyar.
The skywalk was d signed by
iah Armajani, an St. Paul, Minn.,
ar~llt renowned for hill unlqu
d igos of various kywa1k8 acrotlll
Am rica.

.,

Buckman said h beli v Taylor
Hall eIld a fin job of r alizing Amajani's vision aa more than just II
skywalk. However, Ul sophomore
Greg Naughtoh f )8 that vision
ha been distorted .
"1 think th skywalk looka
tacky," h aid. "Th whol structure remJ nd8 m of hodge~podge .·
Taylor 8all officials could not be
reached for corom nt.
01 repol'l.r M"'ft _tnftHy tin b4 (NChtd .1:
megmo500aol com

DOGBER T CONSULTS
NO ONE USES THE
INTRANET COLLABORATlON SO~RE
'(OU SOLD US.
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It's a connected world,
Do your share.

"Addicted to Love"
8 p.m. on KGAN
Jilted lovers Meg Ryan and Matthew Broderick leam up to
seek revenge against their exes; you can guess the rest.
Brings awhole new meaning to spy-lech.
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60 Seconds should be Gone
Cross' humorous lines were some
of the best parts of the film , and
J ones' presence was enough to
keep me interested when he was
on the screen. I only wish they
had given both of these actors
more screen time, especially
Jones, who has impressed me
since his role in Lock, Stock and

er gets it.
The film continues to speed
I have never liked a movie pro- along as Memphis decides to
~uced by Jerry Bruckheimer. His
assemble a team to help hi m with
plms never fail to be predictable, this seemingly impossible feat,
shallow and downright sloppy. No among them his old mentor Otto
matter which director shoots his Halli well (Robert Duvall), his exfilm, it always looks and
girlfriend Sway Wayland
teels the same: slow
(Angelina Jolie) and the
tracldng shots, dark sets Gone in 60 Sphinx, played by worldwith overexposed winSeconds famo us soccer player
t10WB and stiff acting.
Vinnie J ones. He also
:rhis time, J had high When: 1:30, 3:45, enlists some younger
hopes. Who better to 7:10 and 9:30 p.m. generation thieves with
~roduce
a car-chase Where: Coral
names such as Thmbler,
movi
that Ridge 10
Kenny and Mirror Man
\lruckheimer, king of
(comedian TJ Cross).
the high actionllow plot
OUI of
Together, they set off to
genre? OnoE" again,
steal all the cars and
~ \lerry let me down.
save Kip's life.
The original version of ' - - - - - - - - ' At this point, the film
t.cne in 60 Seconds, directed by slows down to a crawl, dishing out
1
tl.B. Halicki, was released in u eless side plot after useless side
1974. It became an underground plot. The romance between the
~Iassic, and its famous 20-minute two car thieves played by Cage
tar cha e redefined how the chase and Jolie I found about as exciting
scene should look and feel. as a Geo Metro with a fl at tire.
Tragically, Halicki was killed in Jolie's character appears to serve
J989 while filming a dangerous no more purpose than to give the
stunt for the sequel to the film.
young boys in the audience someIn tead of a Ii 1m about a thief thing to gawk at. Although she is
who steals cars and evades police, treated as an equal among the
lhe re-written story features Nick thieves, I found her character to
Cage as Memphis Raines, a for- be particularly offensive. It surmer car thief who now works at a prised me that an actress who
kiddie go-cart track. He discovers won an Academy Award would be
Plat hiS kid brother, Kip Raines so willing to allow herself to be
IGiovanni Ribi i), screwed up on a portrayed as simply a sex object.
major car hei t and is being held
Some of the characters I did
_ postage. Unle~s MemphiS steals find to be amusing, particularly
50 cars in one night, hi kid broth- the pairing of Cross and Jones.

,FILM R£VIE V y Graham Ross

1Wo Smoking Barrels.

Even the final chase scene disappointed me. Both Bruckheimer
and Sen a claim that they were
trying to redefme the car chase in
Gone in 60 S econds. Instead ofredefming, they filled it full of rapid
editing, digital effects and unnecessary swish pan zooms. The overall effect is much like the music
videos that fill MTV. In fact, the
only thing that's preventing this
film from becoming a 119-minutelong music video is the lack of a
song title in the lower left hand
corner and Britney Spears gyrating in the background. This is the
kind of movie that wins an award
at the MTV music awards for Best
Car Chase and then years later
gets hidden at local video stores
behind countless copies of Death
Wish 3 an d Con Air.
!f it's action, suspense and great
car chases you want, avoid this
movie at all costs. However, if it's
a Jerry Bruckheimer film you
want, this movie is for you.
01 reporter Graham Ron can be reached at:

* :,
****

ghross@hotmail.com

Time's running out I

ARTS BRIEF

A funny thing
happened on the
way to the film list

Ourllplna

LOS ANGELES (AP)
Something about men in women 's
clothing obviously tickles people's
funny bones: Some Like It Hot
and Too/sie came in at Nos. 1 and
2 on the American Film Institute's
list of the 100 funniest American
movies.
Some Like It Hot, Billy Wilder's
1959 classic, starring Jack
Lemmon, Tony Curtis and Marilyn
Monroe , topped the list
announced Tuesday on a CBS
televisiori special.
Sydney Pollack's Toots;e, starring Dustin Hoffman as a downand-out actor who finds soapopera success masquerading as a
woman, came in second in voting
determined by approximately
1,800 actors, directors, stud io
executives, critics and others in
the movie industry.
Voters chose their funniest
movies from a list of 500 nominees compiled by the institute.
The rest of the top 10, in order,
were: Stanley Kub rick's Dr.
Strangelove, Woody Allen's Annie
Hall, th e Marx Brothers' Duck
Soup, Mel BrookS' Blazing
Saddles,
Robert
Altman's
M"A"S"H, Frank Ca pra's It
Happened One Night, Mike
Nichols' The Graduate and Jim
Abrahams, David Zucke r and
Jerry Zucker's Airplane!

In-dash

1111
InstallaUon
oUarands

Saturdav,
Jun811thl
Now through Saturday, June 1ih, when you buy any
Alp ine in-dash AM/FM/cassette or AM/FM/CD-player, we'll
professionally install it with no c harge for our

labor.
Alpin. CDM-7853

$119

In-da.h AMIFM/CD

According to the Ind.pend.nt Verity Group, you, the consumer, have
voted Alpine your favorlt. In-cla.h 7 y ••r. In a rowl
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I UET MY IMDc'ooE fr)RN
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Blenvenidol
Hoart

Date

WCWThunder
BET 20th Anniversary Celeb"tion

UFOs

Ga~get .

Impacto

NOllclero Viviana Medlanoche

Heart

Jerry Springer

ET

Believe It or Noli

WCW Thunder

TonlghVT. Smiley

Midnight Love

The Wrath of God

Hiller and Occult

SportsCenter
South Pk Man Sh.

Golden
Dally

Golden
Stein

Celebr"y Profile

H. Stern

H. Stern

AIVFam.

Jeff'sons Lucy
Married

Bewhch

The X Show

The X-Flies

Tho Gauhtlet (R; '77) *:* '" (Cllot E~stwQOd
Scooby Bravo
'pUff

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz
34 Roughly
36 Is inquisitive
38 Red plot?
43 Clam's home
.... Scottish native
45 As well
46 Plains drifters
49 Popular NBC
host
51 Abductors' craft,
some say
53 Soprano
Ponselle
55 Baseball'S
Slaughter
23'_ bonl"
56 Music
megasellers
26 Nabisco product
60 To an advanced
27 They grow fat
degree
on the farm
61 Prego
28 Aerodynamic
competitor
vehicle
31 Inquisitive Ken 62 Brand-name
watches
33 Guadalajara
&8 Human lail?
gold

ACROSS
1 Moneybags
7 Aalfoot's lack
11 Patient
Insurance grp.
14 Cash altematlve
15 Open carriage
,. Comment from
Bililhe Cat, In
the comics
17 InsertIOn marks
, . Minnow" milieu
11 Grp. all fired up
aboul liring?
20 Fast start
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DOGBERT CONSULTS
NO ONE USES THE
INTP.ANET COLLAB·
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No, 0503

87 Hellenic
characters
68 Theme of this
puule
611 Monopoly
acqulsiljons:
Abbr.
70 Adam's third
son
71 Result of some
lalks

DOWN
1 TV watChers?:

Abbr.
2 It's said when a
IIghl bulb goes
on
3 Toni Morrison's
-_ Baby"
4 Be constructive
5 F.B.I. workers:
Abbr.

6 New Age
musician John
7 On the say-so
of
8 Site of one of
the Seven
Wonders of !he
World
9 Deleatist's word
10 Evil aiter ego
11 Scribbled, e.g.
12 Jazz singer
Carmen
13 Approves
21 Declining In
health
22
do M.r
(Brazilian range)
23 Peeved
24 Our "mothe"
25 They show runs

29 Monks' hoods
30 Wall Street
wheeler-dealer,
briefly
32 Put on
35 Web site
address ending
37 _ -Car rental
company
36 Brushes away
40 Select group
41 Indian Chief
42 Vote for
47 Rococo
48 Chewy candy

50 Landlord
51 Eager \0 do
52 Pizazz
54 Compress
57 Fits or snHs
58 Weapon In
modem warfare

59 Whopper
63 Gerund maker

64 Rhapsodic
rhyme

65 Estonia, once:

Abbr.

Answers to any three clues In this puu le

are available by touch-tone phone:
1-900-420-5656 (95¢ per mlnule).
Annual subscriptions ara available for the
besl of Sundayc~~s f~lhelasl50

years: 1·SS8' 7-ACROSS.

brought to you by. ,

www.prairielights.com
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SPORTS

Mickelson remembers Stewart at U.S. Open
• Phil Mickelson takes the
emotional memories of
Payne Stewart into the U.S.
Open.
By Tim Dahlberg
Associated Press
PEBBLE BEACH Calif. - Phil
Mickelson stood with a wry grin
masking his disappointment as
Payne Stewart celebrated his winning putt last Father's Day. Then
Stewart paused for a moment and
took Mickelson's face in his hands,
reminding him of greater things
than being a U.S. Open champion.
"Good luck with the baby.
There's nothing like being a
da.ddy," Stewart told Mickelson.
Mickelson understood immediately.
"When he grabbed my face and
spoke to me about fatherhood, it
changed my feeling about the disappointment r had just felt to
what's more important in my life,"
Mickelson said. "And Payne made it
very apparent that that was what
wa more important to him, too."
The next day, Mickelson, who
was prepared to leave the course
if his wife, Amy, went into labor
during the Open, became a father
for the first time when his daughter, Amanda, was born.
The disappointment of 10 ing
the Open by one shot had faded
some with Stewart's words. It
completely disappeared with
Amanda's birth.
"It was the biggest emotional
swing that you could ever have
imagined, from the lows of losing

the greatest championship in th
game of golf, foHowing it with th
most emotional high that I've ver
experienced, sharing the birth of
our child the very n xt day,"
Mickelson said.
The emotional roll r coaster
wasn't over yet, though.
Four months later, tewart
would be dead, the victim of a
bizarre plane crash. And
Mickelson began to view the 18th
hole ending at Pinehurst in a different way.
"In light of what took pLac , it
was the way it was meant to be:
he said 1Uesday. "It was just the
way things were supposed to
unfold. r would never have
changed the outcome of any of the
events that took place, except for
the tragedy, if I could."
Mickelson didn't realiz it at
the time, but the events of a year
ago in North Carolina will forever
be linked to his career and etched
fll11lly in his mind.
He thought of them more this
week as he prepared for an Open
that will be played in the shadow
of Stewart acrOss the country
from where he won his last title.
"Every time the U.S. Open
swings around, I reminisce,"
Mickelson said. "I've been reminiscing the last couple of days,
thinking about the match with
Payne, thinking about the birth of
our child, thinking about the last
year that has taken place."
As he watches Amanda near her
first birthday, Mickelson can't help
thinking about Stewart's family, too.
"It's watching my child d velop,
thinking about how Payne
Stewart's family no longer has

Storms postpone
College World Series
games
OMAHA. Neb. (AP) - Tuesday's
College World Series games were post·
paned when severe weather swept
through the Omaha area
Clemson and Loulsiana·Lafayette
were scheduled to start an elimination
game at 2 pm. COT, but the grounds
crew rolled out the tarp Just before
game time. Rain started about 20 minutes laterand was expected to continue

By Dennis Georgatos
Associated Press
AN FRANCISCO - Barry
Bonds doesn't like to talk a lot
about his sensational start or
spend time trying to figure out
what's behind it.
He'll try to tell you he's just a
ballplayer doing his job.
Yeah, right.
"Great starts can turn into slow
tarts very fast," said the Giants'
left fielder, who's leading the
majors in homers (25) and slugging percentage (.815) going into
Tuesday night's games.
"If you go into a situation thinking that you're high and mighty
right now, something can humble
you very fast - and all that highand·mighty-n s can just go down
the tubes."
He should know. In the last cou-

pIe of years, Bonds' place among
baseball's eLite seemed to fade as
Mark McGwire, Sammy Sosa and
Ken Griffey Jr. fought for homerun supremacy.
But this sea on, the only player
in major league history with more
than 400 homers and 400 steals
has regained hi spot at the pinnacle of baseball.
He won the last of his three
MVP award in 1993, his first
year in San Francisco after spending his first seven seasons with
the Pittsburgh Pirates. He's now
bidding to become ba ebaU's first
four· time MVP.
Along with his homers, Bonds
was batting .339 with 57 runs
cored, fourth in the majors. And
he's doing it all at 35 - he turns
36 next month - after injunes
limited him to a career-low 102
game in 1999.
"There wasn't anythmg to
worry about once I got back," said
Bonds, who fought through elbow,
groin and knee problems la teaon, when he batted .262, hi low.
t average smce hitting .248 for
Pittsburgh in 1989.
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lenny Ignelzl/Assoclated Press
Phil Mickelson hits from the 15th tee during a practice day for the 10Dth
U.S. Open on Tuesday.
that opportunity," he said. "Payne
does not have the opportunity to
watch Aaron and Chelsea grow
up, and that's the biggest tragedy
of all the occurrence that took
place last year."
M.ickelson spent the better part
of an hour Tuesday talking about
his family, Stewart, the tournament last year and the state of his
game gomg into the 100th Open.
He then requested something of
the media - that they not ask
him any more questions about
Stewart so he could concentrate
on trying to win his first major
title.
"r would appreciate it if we
could kind of keep that to just

, e. _

e. Tommy

today, so that 1 don't have to keep
reminiscing about it each day, as
the tournament goe
on,"
Mickelson aid. "I really want to
try to focus solely on playing and
not so much reminiscing on last
year's occurrences.The way Mickelson is playing,
he may have some new U.S. Open
memories to talk about after
Pebble Beach.
A three·time winner already
this year, Mickelson comes into
the Open with his short game bet·
ter than ever and with an understanding built on eight year on
the PGA 'lbur that course management and patience are sometimes just as Lmportant as talent.

"It was just a matter of trying to
get 100 percent strong again. The
problem last year was that you
didn't have time because you're
playing game every day."
Bond has gotten a power boost
from San Francisco's inaugural
eason in Pacific Bell Park, which
ha a short fight-field porch (309
feet) that plays to the strength of
left-handed sluggers. He has hit
four homers into a slice of San
Francisco Bay dubbed Willie
McCovey Cove. So far, he's the
only player to put a ball in the
bay.
"Nothing he's done has surprised me because I get to ee it
day in and day out,· San
Francisco fir t baseman J.T. Snow
said. "I thmk the new park suits
him pretty well. I'm not saying
they built the park around him,
but the more you watch game
there, the more you wonder."
San Francisco manager Dusty
Baker aid Bonds puts himself in
posLtion for a great year every
year.
"He has a good body, and he
work out over the winter," Baker

said. "Thirty-six·years old is only
a number, basically. I mean, why
can some cars go 999,000 mile
and some car can't? It's how the
car is built and baSically how you
take care of that car while you
have it. Barry take care of himself, and he's in outstanding
shape."
Bond has 470 career homers,
ranking him 20th. He's just five
shy of Stan Musial and Willie
Stargell, who are tied for 18th.
Despite missing a week with a
back injury, Bonds' 25 homer are
the most he's had before an AllStar break. His previous high wa
24 in 1993, when he finIShed with
an NL high 46. He also hit homer
in a career-high four stralght
games from June 3-6 (five homer
total), the longest such streak of
his career.
"I'm just out there being aggressive," Bonds said. "If it's somewhere r think I can hit it, I'll be
hacking. I have three opportuni·
tie every at bat."
Bonds said he'll ju t try to rid
hl renewed wave of ucc
8S
long a h can with the Giant
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yards on the majestic 18th
• bole at Pebble Beach Golf
Course, the site of this year's
U.S. Open.
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'Coaches try to
FRIENDS DON1 LET FR1ENDS DRIVE DRUNK,

By Deanll8eorpt0i
Associated Press

• NCAA l~ad~{~ \J.('1~d
Congress to end legal
betting, but some lawmakers
say the plan is misdirected.

.------~-------------Iyllrt .....
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Kentucky
basketball coach Tubby Smith and
South Carol.ina footbaJl coach Lou
Hollt urged Congre811 to end legal to win.'
betting on amateur sports, saying life,· he
it has helped create a world where into my
'point spreads matter as much as you're
enough
wins and 10 see.
But
In testimony Tuesday before the
House Judiciary Committee, the
coaches B&.id players are tempted to
throw games or shave pointa 80 the
final BCOre is within the spread.
• Holtz, who coached Notre Dame
to the national championship in
1988, aid he haa had teams

lrands I fill list far UII
'.nd CDIChlniioll

Rick Mlrer stands al Ihe San Francisco 4gers' practice field Tuesday In
Sanla Clara, Calif., aner being signed by Ihe learn one day aner Ihe rellre·
ment of Steve Young.
California t am after moving
around th country in r cenl
years.
"That's one of the nk parts and
one ofthe r a ons I wanled to g t
here,· Mar raid.
Mir r al 0 aid he fe 1 h ' be t
Ruil d Cor a W t Coast·styl
offense, which San Francisco
employs.
"It's an ofTens 1'm fairly famil·
iar with," h aid, "There'8 obvi·
ou Iy going to be orne change ,
differ nt peepl , but for th most
part it d fmit Iy looks familiar."
Mirer p8 II d up a chane for a
job with Minne ota because h
felt San Fra ncisco was a better
opportunity for him, and he's
hop fuL h '11 If t a chane to play.
"It's long I aeon. razy thing
happen," Mirer Mid. "But I'm
very Bupportiv of how v r it's
going to go, JcfThas been here and
h' p yen h can play"

swoyzom - ...- CIly H\ttI
_r1Ion
-1011. MoIty

I 10. J _ EblIn - Iowa Ct1y W.
11. 0II11unn1ng - ..
12. _
G&«t - .. -CodI, FIIpIdo . .

• Following Steve Young's
retirement, the Niners sign
Rick Mirer.

take us."
Mirer' mediocr play cost him
hiS tarting job in eattle, and
inc )'aving th' eahawks afler
th 1 96 a on, he has b n a
backup with Chicago, Green Bay
and Lh N w York J lB.
Over th cou rs oC his care r, he
ha a passer rating of 63..1 and
ha thrown 71 interceptions and
46 touchdowns.
'W know what hi career was,"
Mariucci aid. "He' been through
lol of difli r nt coach and coor·
dmators. H '8 h d v ry IiUl con·
tinulty. Maybe h '8 Ix. en unfortu·
nate a littl bit and not fit into
om oth r .ystcms. But he 8eems
to be fibl to do ev rylh 109 w
want our guys to do. Maybe our
8tem will good for him."
Mirer, who took part In a mini·
camp workout 'l\l' day, said he'
ttled d wn in an Diego and
w bap
to get Job ith a

, 1. 111_. LrncII

2. Rob GIt\!In -Iowa

San Francisco 4gers sign Mirer Take A Mental Health
TomorrowSANTA CLARA, Calif. - A day
after Sieve Young retired, the San
Francisco 4gers on Tuesday
igned Rick Mirer, a nomadic v teran who immediately becom
th mo t experienced quarterback
on their rosler.
Mirer, 30, ot a one-year contract worth $440,000.
H 's xpected to back up Jeff
Garcia, who tart d 10 games last
ea on, his first in the NFL, after
Young went down on Sept. 27 at
Arizona with his fourth concusflion in thr year. Young, 38, did·
n't play again and Monday
II nnounc d his r tir m nt.
'I'h only other quarterbacks on
San Francisco's roster are rookJes
iovanni Carmazzi and Tim Rattay,
who were both dral\.ed in April.
Mir r joins hi fifth team in fiv
year aft r coming into th I ague
in 1993 as the cond overall
choice by Seattle behind Drew
.Bled oc of New England.
arcin, a former Canadian
}o'\K>tball Leagu tar who com·
pleted 225 of 375 throws (60 per·
cent) for 2,544 yard and 11 touch·
down I i8 in lin to succ d Young.
"But If 80m thing should happen to J fT, you hav to mak Ii
d ision: 00 you go with a rookie
or two rookl I or do you try to
l in anoth r veteran quart r·
beck who ha had ome of this
Iready?" Coach St v Mariucci
'd· in m way, this i an
urity blanuranc polt y, a
)t t for 118, d w '11
wh
it

I Tom KIt•• 1m

I 3. Rob Fumol1on - Volo

At almost 36, Bonds is back, better than ever
• After being overshadowed
by such players as Mark
McGuire and Sammy Sosa,
Barry Bonds is back on top.

through the night.
The game was postponed around 4
pm
Clemson and Louisiana-lafayette
were pushed back to today at noon.
COT. The Southern California-Florida
State game, scheduled for 6 p.m.
Tuesday, was rescheduled for the same
time today.
Stanford will play either Clemson or ~
LouiSiana-Lafayette on Thursday at 2
p.m Louisiana State faces the winner
between USC and Florida State at 6p.m..
Thursday.

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (AP) - Northern

Iowa dldn1 ha~ to look very far in Its search
lor anew wrestling coach. All four finalists
e~om Iowa programs.
1

Ride The Bus.
www.iowa..clty.libJa.us/bus/

fOI Rout, • 5th,dul. Inlorm.lIon
C,!laHUl

The university said Tuesday that the final·
Ists are, UNI assistant Brad Penrith, Iowa
State assistant Thom Onlz. Iowa assistant
Tom Brands and Wartburg roach JimMiller.
'In this group, we've got the top three
assistants In the slate oltowa, the nation's
hotbed for college wrestling,' UNI Associate
Athletic Director Kevin Bulsman said. He
called Miller 'arguably the best Division III

coach.'
8ulsman said the university hopeS to
live acoach by as early as this weekend.
The job opened when Mark Manning left to
become coach at Nebraska.
Penrilh has bean at Northern Iowa fOf the
list three seasons and wrestled in college at
Iowa. ilflnds alto wrested fOf \he Hawkeyes
and has been an assistant \hell since 1992.
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through the night
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State game, scheduled for 6 p.m.
S. Jo« Hruboe - ...co.
Tl\omj)oon - IOWII
Tuesday. was rescheduled for the same )- • •.5. Rod
MI Ennlo-lngo - ... \oWI _
8. KoYIn WOoh\)I.wI - ..·_Ida CoIIeoo
time today.
7. III~ ~ - ..·IOWII
Stanford will play either Clemson or • 8, JolIn COlt WII_ • IOWII
8. TOIle1 Mc:Euono - ..·1_
loulsiana·Lafayette on Thursday at 2 t 10, Tony FifO - ..·MACC
" , Eddio _
- .oCorntII CoIIogo
p.m. LouIsiana State faces the winnel
12. 0Jin<y ElyoCatt - ..... ClI\' H\t1I
between USC and Flonda State at 6p,m.
a.1ow1 City ~ 111"-I'to\'OfoCoooh: J _ ~
Thursday
j ...

1 , , 00flYl_ - ..·IOWO
2, Roll GottIIn - Iowa

e. f>Mt _

- S. DoIcoII 51.
g. Brion Tumor - W, _
10. _
ec... - ...MomIngIIdI CoIIogo
n . _ AndwIon • UNI

7,

....,..C_:,._
.lOll..

l ..... vorollopi.·Kloo."

I. Woo Aod!.-I....
2. Kyle G--, -lOW.
3. C!IIg CoIIhIn - N.C. WImIngIon
• . Donnlo Dotlbo - ••·SI. Loul. UnlYtI1lly
5. P. McCool - ..·Denv" UrWerII1y
6, Grog HoW\l1om. - •• ·UHI FooIbooI
7. C.J.
101.._
High Sc:hooI
8. Bolon WoII - •••~ UnIv...tly
8. S_ _ - • .co.
10. _ Joono - WI\one SL

111_. -

" . a..,. E.. - "40". CIty _ , H~

12. J _

"""*" -

MI, MI",

..
GootIIof....
.......-

Mndnt/llrl", """

Coooh: .... _

'.......,_-10..

1 ~~:::U= : i':"_
5, S.." Hughloy - _

48, J_ _ - ..·I _

51. Unl¥o!tlly

8. Sonl P.yton - K I _
7. Mal K _ - W. ~ HIgh Sc:hooI
8, T
JuoIwnoI
..
_ _ - I O _ Penn

A CoIOgI

12. T...,_-lroiondPro

.. ~P"'-"",
I I'IIYWoCoooh, "'.. n-.
I, S,,"OUy - ..·.....
2, JoI Fonnino - IowI
~ ,. Tony C_ - ",·S, 0Uc0a 51.
.,J_~ -

.'_

W.,

Ebo<t - IowI Co4y
' " OdS BuMin9 - ..-KIfI<waod
.2, Rowland Giblon - ..~ """"" HIgh

. 1GfIooI

I, ThO 'J.T, ZaftO
I Coooh: R"""'L....
1. 01'*1 Krull - .. _
St
I. TIO\' _ _ - ...Wyonw1g
I, _
JonIoN - ...s. , _

~

SdIo<II

," I'I.Dutl_-_
.

PI_oC.- ""Lynch _ _
WIll....
0aM 0Ivw - 1awa

S, Ado EaoI - . NIIA
' I , 0IvtI_ - • . Indiana Uni¥nIIy
I , Eric Milot - ...St. " -

s.

7, Btod OlIo - ..~
CoIIogo
I "-- ·~~
L_
00'" - . _ CIty HIgh

t ~ OtYlloo - CoIIogo 01 SI. fIoH
.0 Aor LWftCII- _-CoIogo oIlluPago

II .
' HIgh

~

_

- _

12. EdW.. _

I

- ..

-son

CIty Wool

0Ieg0 51.

FOGIboI
",~·••~IOd~

Coooh: Gory ,..,.......
t. RoWe E_
I I , Ayon HogIn - -

-I_

I.~ScotI -1owi
~ ••SolI ModoIo - u~ CoIIogo

_, to

th,..V.' contlKtl.

PORT\.AI!ID TRAIL BlAZERs-sent 2000
oocond-round _ p1c1110 "'. Dotroll PIoton•
10
BonII W... _ .
TORONTO RAPTORs-A1IId Bultll Can..
oooch,
'OOTBAU
-.1'_1'--ARIZONA CARDlN~LS-s1gnod DL Joba~
ilia 10 •
0001 ....,
BUFFALO BlU5-S1JJlId WR ScotI PIngol.
DETROIT U()N5.-.Sq1ed 08 stoney CaN
10 0 one..,..r conIrod.
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Agreed 10 1 _
wIIh TE TIO\' DrIyton on • .,.,.year
WaNed TE MelvIn pU,.ln.
MIAMI OOLPHINs-AorHd 10 I""", wIIh G
KI'Iil DoMaJey end CB Terrence Shaw on

oom"""

MI""'' ' '

"'...-yeo'

-.,..-

_"cI,

IAIIIAI.I.

PHOENIX CDVDTES-An ....nced RW
1.4"'", RMbellJ hoi agreed 10 ...... on 0
~... conlrocl wIlh Luloo ot lhe S .....1th
Ell.. Loaguo.

0

NIcI<

NIUt1W'IiI;o.

=II~OLES-T_

IIHP AI

AojWMIllo
\0 "" lDI """""' GodgItIIor R~P
.....
II1d oooh. _
OF Dor!Ick
May II1d RHP _
P1na. ~ up OF

_lor

Karim Gon:ia Irom T _ 01 "" Intoma_
League .nd RHP Jot/l To..... lrom
01 "" Inlomlllionll Loaguo,
CLEVELAND INOtAH5-Pla0ld LHP Tom
Moolln on . . IS-doy dIIoI>Iod lilt A-.ct
RHP WIllie I0Il_ Irom ButlIIo 01 ""
Int.","onol
Agrood 10 ...". with
INF CorIy _ Loaguo.
, l.HP DtIOI<
end

P_

_ ......".0-

TEXAS RANGERs-5Ignod 3B E_
_ . P K8I1h _ r , OF Frank
_ e n d P RubIn Foldano.
BOSTON10RED SOX....()ptIonod
AHP _
Rob
01 Iho In _
Loaguo. AdIvaIad RHP Rod _

Irom Iho

dIIoI>Iod 1Iot.
-lOop
HOUSTON ASTRDs-51gnod LHP Ao"'"
HIeb. RHP CroIg P...... RHP Damon v..,
OF E"" Lee and OF P." Lod<har1.
LOS ANGELES DOQGERS-fI ....led RHP
0r0I _ _ lrom San Bomardlno 01 \he
~Io Loaguo. Sonl RHP EM Gag\e 10
~0I""PCl.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Ac:qulred RHP
Mol PlIIoor II1d C Eliozw Monzo Irom"l 51.
LooIt~lo""""In_'''''''

NEW YORK METS-AooIgnod RHP IIotlbv J.
_10 _
CJlIho In"..-II Loeguo.
~ up LHP BoIIII¥ M. JonoIIrom _
SV*I LHP MIchaoI Cox, UiP CIIId EIIIoIt.
AHP Chod _
. RHP 0w;Id Byord. SS
M\IIony Coy"" I B John ReRo, ond 38

~~i>HILLIES-Slgnod

RHP
..... RIo"_. C Falix onega. 55 5cotI
Your!gbouM-, AHP .1m MoyIIoId. UiP Todd
_ , 3B T_ ~ , UiP DIWIcI
HoWmon, 55 Julio CltnPOS. LHP Jlmlo
8oI1noll,
5 _ , 55
Mol
_
_ AHP
RHP Chad
00Ug SIuIo, _
IIro<Iey

Un._,

SIoaIo, UiP KI'Iil

Donovln, 2B P",'on
RHP D.n Adoms end RHP
-~,

u.,....,

CGUIG(

AMERICAN LEAGUE GlMCE

ALAIlAMA-NamId Joe Walker
. - .nd crOll"""",I,, coocII.
ARMV-N.med Joe 501101100 weblll
coocII.
BUCKNELL-l'I._ TIm Wlnman In"lIm
_log oooc\l,
CALIFORNIA4Iamed Shawn K"ft IIghI end
coocII.
CHATTANOOGA-Announcod \"" reslgna·
~on 01 Geo<vo McDowtIII_.
CONCORDIA,
ST. PAUL-Announced Ihe
_ _ _ CII.
"'~aIIon 01 Coyatal I'linI·HoIIomIn """,*,'.

CORNELL. IOW_ _

Eaat IIIvlaIon
New Yoo1<
Boolon
ToronlO

W
33
30
30
27
T.~ Illy
23
c.... Dtvlalon W
Chic«oo
311
C,""eIand
30
Cily
32
_

BallI""".

CIndy J..nlnga

MlnnOSOlt

29

Dotroll

24
W
:M
35
33
30

_ , lII"'aIon
_
0aId"",,

S.""

_ ' I ' - e n d ""'" coar:h.
DAYTON-Nomod
Mllde uslsllnl vol·
Iojt>aI1 coar:h.
JOHN JAY-l'Iamed Cotloon Nonnon
\lltCWTNtn'. voAeybltll coach.
MEMPHIS4jamed Dave Anderson beHbal
cooch.
MERCER-Announced \he roeIgnellon 01
Il10. Khou" I.."" coar:h.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY STATE-Namod 1'111110
Tollan oIIensivl COORIIr!Ilor.
NORTH
CARDUNA.(lREENSBOROPromotad 1n1'1Im "*,'. golf coach OhM
St....... 10 men'. golf cooch, Ilective JUly • •
PATTEN-Named _
Colon men', boo·
-'coar:h.
SKIOMORE-Namod Aon McEachen men'.
SOCCI( cooch.
SOUTH CAROUNA-AnnounOld ... retiremenlol Harold _
, . _ admlnls~llor.
SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI- Announced "'.
...1",.1ion 01 Lu
cooch. 10
_
• similar pooftIon ., Goorvla.
TROY STATE-51JJl1d Don
men's
_ _ I cooch, 10 • ",_year con1lC1

Anaheim

_,'.Clam..

T.xas

Bettlmore 3, Tex.. 2

Boo"," 5, N,Y. Y.""... 3
Chicago WhIle So. 4, Cleveioncl 3, 10 innings
SeanIe 7, K..... CIty 0, 5 112 Innings, rein
DaIdand 6, Mlnn8lO11 5
_ ......y'.GwMo
Boolon (P.Mlrlinll 9-21 II N.V. VIn_
(C1omen. 4-6), '2:05 p.m.
Sal"" (Halama 8-2) .1 Kon. . Cily (Suppan
2-51, 1:05 p.m.
Tol'Of11o (Carpenlor 50S) al Do1roI1 (Wwver 35), 6:05 p.m.
ChIcago While 50JI fWeIIt 3-S) ., Cleveland
(Brower HI, 8:05 p.m.
Anaheim (Cooper 2·2) td TatT4>O Bay (Lopez
N), 8:15 p.m.
T.... (Aogers ~5) at BaI\ImOnI (Ropp 4-4).
6:35 p.m.
OI~lend
(Hud.on 8·2) II Mlnn..olll
(Bergman 4-4), 7:05 p,m.

"",...Ion,

WYOMING-N.m.d Don ven,.., ,_
coach: and Jim Sanchez, croas country
cooch.

$125DraWS&
(dom,)

"-

S.,unlay, June 17
G_ 15 - G_ 11 or 13 winner VI. Gaml
12 or 14 wlMet, 1:30 p.m.
NOTE: Gamo 13"''' be necessary II ... .m.
nor 01 Gam. 9 Iiso win. Game 11 . G_ I.

.... 1>1 necessary II Ihe wtnner 01 Gome 10
oIso ...... Game 12. II only one game on
Friday, Jon. 18, " necessary, Mwill .IIIn td

3.30 p,m, " ... """- 01 Gam.. " and 12
Ira undll..ted. !here ... be no gM\e1 on
Fflday and ... na\lonll chompionshlp gaml
w1IIblG..... 3.

SENIOI PGA lOla srmsncs

COLlEGE WOILD SOlES CIJNCE

" C.....ln P_, 86.3%. 2, Hubert Green,
83.8%, 3, Hoi. I....n, 8U%. 4, Doug Tewell,
81.7%. 5, John BI.nd, fl() .2%. 6, John
Mahan.y, 19.2%. 7, L.. Trovlno, 78,8%. 8,
larry Nelson, 78.7'4. 9. Bruce Flefsner,
7U%. 10, AJen 00yI0, 78.3%,
ClftInoln ........ don
I, Tom WalSon. 77 ,8%, 2. Tom K"rte. 76.3%, 3
(til), Hili Irwin . nd 00Ug T..... , 15,3%. 5,
GNMorgan, 14.6%. 6. JolIn Mahalley, 73.8%.
7, JolIn Blond, 72,8%. 8 (1Ie1, Bruce Fleisher
and Vicenll Femandez. 72."%. 10, Jlm
ThOfJll, 71 .6%.
TotolDnvlng
1, Lltly Nelson, 19, 2, BNce Fleisher. 21 , 3
(ti.), John MahaN"" and Ooog Tewel, 32. S,
Dana Oul9klY. 36, 6, Hale Irwin, 37, 7, GI
Morgon. 38. 8, Tom Wilson, .2. 9. Graham
MIIIh, .5, 10, Jim Ahem, 46.
PullIng A-1fII
1, Dane ()Jlgley, 1.720. 2, Huben Green,
1.726. 3, Tom WalSon, 1.738• • (U.). Bruce
FIeI.her and Leny Nelaon, 1.742. 6, GI!
Morgan. 1.7.8. 7, Andv NMh. 1.749, 8, Bob
Muophy, 1.153. 9 (Ilel, Jim Colbert ond WIllor
HoII, I .7&4,

Bottles

Import Pints
& BOHles
HAPPY HOUR
MlllI -hi It -(, I'IIl

.".

.

:$1 25:
.". Bud Lite, .".
Miller Lite,
MONTH-TO-MONTH
.".
Pints
.". MEMBERSHIP
• New Cordio Equipment r
• Child Care • Cordio Room
• Knockout Aerobics • Pool

Aewlife
'itne" World·

Driving Accuracy Per

DI1roI116, Toronlo 3
Anaheim 5, Tampa Bay 3

H."",_
_'I\,

J Opm ·C!o,c

rein
W _ y.Juna'.
G_ 9 - Clomsorl (5,.,6) VI. Louisiana·
Lllayene (4' 9), '2 p.m,
G_ 10 - SouIhom Calfornla (.... ,91 ¥s.
FIOfIdI 51111 (52·'8). 6 p.m,
Thulldoy. Joo. 15
G_ 11 - Slanlord (49-'5) ..... Game 9 win,
ner.2 p.m.
G_ 12 - LSU (SO-l 71 VI. Game 10 .......,.r,
8 p.m.
Fflday, June 16
G.... '3 - Stanlortl VI. Game 11 wlnnor, 2
p,m•• If nec:.... ~
GMno •• - LSU VI. GIIIIO.2 "'Mer, 6 p.m..

SenIor PQA Tour 51""tico
PONTE VEORA BEACH, AI. (AP) - Senior
PGA Tour sl.IIIIIca1I_lhoough \he SBC
Senior Open, """'" ende<I June 11:
Scoring A_ago
" Tom Wilson. 69,12, 2, Bruce Fleisher,
69.26. 3. lIny Nelson. 69 .• 2. • . Halo Irwin,
69.49, 5. Gi Morgan, 69.84. 6, Hubert G....,.
69.66. 7, Den. Qulgloy, 69.71. 8, A"", Doyle,
69.84. 9, Tom KIte, 69.93. 10. Doug T....I,
SUS.
DtWInt 01....00
" Jim Ahlm, 283.3. 2, Terry 0lIl. 283.1 . 3,
John JocobI. 282.9. • , Gaty McCortI. 2fl()2.
5, Gil Morgon, 278.6. 6, D.vId Graham,
276.3. 7. Den. ()J1gIey, 275.3. 8. Bob Duval.
27U. 9, David Lundslrom, 27 • .• . 10. Jim
Doni, 273.8.

L Pot. 01
25 .589 26 .587 32 .515 3
30 .1437 112
311 .371 12
L Pot. QI
24 .619 27 .557 4
31 .508 7
38 ,>4-48 \I
36 .400'3 112
L Pot. QI
27 .557 29.547 112
30 .S24 2
32 ,484<1112

POOL

TlJES -WI''o

Monday, Jon. 12
LSU 10. Sou ..em CINlomla •
FIOfIdI Sill, 6, T.... 2. T.... _Inaled
Tuesday, Juno 13
Clemson VI. LouIoIan.·LlIIV"". PIld .• rain
SOUlhem Clldomll III. AOfIdI Slale. PIld..

N,Y. Moll (HamplOn 8·5) ., Chicago Cube
(Downs 3-1),1:20 p.m,
~ •• (Neagil 5·1) et 5 .. F..ndtco
(RlHMor 3~) , 2:35 p,m,
AIlanIl ( _ x IH) 01 _burgh (AndoIlOn
H), 6:05 p.m,
Florida (DernPOllf &4) et PlllIIdoIphI. (WoIl
8-31, 8:35 p.m,
Mc?n1real (Johnoon 2'()) .. MllWaokoe (WrIgh1
H), 7:05 p.m,
H_"'" (Holt 3-71 .1 Colorado (As_ 11-2),
8:05 p.m,
Anzon. (Johnaon '0.'1 ., Loo Angelos
(Penlz HI, 9:05 p.m.
51. Loul. (51"","I0Il 8·2) .. San DIogo
(Spencer 2· 1), 9:05 p,m.

Matt:ut

_1-.yLeague
MINNESOTA WlLO-Slgned

L Pot. QI

28 .5485112
28 .S338 112
36 .«6 '2
38 ,38715 112
L Pot. QI
28 .5t3 30 .5'8 3
30 .452 7
37 .422 9
37 .4139 '12
40 .3M 13
L Pot. QI
25 ,603 is .516 2
28 .54 I 4
3' .4837 .12
38 ,4211 \I

laIo Gamu NOlin_
51. L.ouIt 8, San DIogo 3
PilllbuIlJh 7, AlIanI. 6, 10 Inringa
Phllaclolllhia ., FiofId. 3
Chicago Cube . , N.V. Moll 3
IAonIreal .. _Ieee (n)
HoUI"'" II CoIoIldo (n)
Anzono IlL", Angelel (nl
C\ncInnoll ., San F"ncl.co (n)

ST. LOUIS RAMS-Signed CB De""'r
~ ... on.y. . ooo~1C1 and OlS' .....
EVlrltt 10 • _year "",,'roc\. R_ed P
MiIceO'Noal.
SAN DIeGO CHARGERS-Agooed 10 ...".
with T 8011 Coleman on • on.yoer conlrocl.
SAN FRANCISCO .9ERs-5Igned as AI",

...SEATTLE
",. SEAHAWK5-SI!1>ad L8

W

Double Eilmlnolion
Friday, Junl 9
C1omI<>n 10. San Jo.. SltlO 6
_
6.l<daIIna·LaI.,.- 4
Sa\lJnlay, Juno 10
Soullltm C.i1orn1a 6, _
Sill" 4
LSU 13. T..uS
Sundoy, June 11
Sliniord 10. CI""""" 4
LouIsIa",·lIf~ 6, San Jooo 51110 3. Sin
JOSI
5 ..11 _ _

40 23 .835 -

30
32
FIorIcIo
211
Ph-.",Ia
24
~ .. 0""'''' W
51. LouIa
38
Clncinnllti
32
-1IJh
28
ChIcago
27
26
HOUIlon
22
_
lII"'aIon
W
ArIzona
38
Colorado
30
lDI Ange\ea
33
San F"ndtco
211
San DIogo
27

"*""

I .: UPDATU.
1y1l1o _ _ _

_Of

_von.
_

TENNESSEE TITAHS-Agroad 10 I."", willi
Jeft Flthor, coocII, on • Jour·yeor conI.....
WASHINGTON REDSKINs-51gnod G J""
~IIJ and DE Nolan H.nIIon.

~

•. S-_-ow

hoi III.......

_

ATLANTA HAWKS-N.med AMn Genl"
_lInl coar:h.
PHOENIX SUNS-RHignad Fro"" Johnson,
PhII_, and Jim Boylan, _ ,..,

BIll.

- MI. Morey

,as-s_.

II. Kat! Pel_ - W 1 _
8. J.... SctI",- t.Ionmou'il. IL H.S.
I. Tony Ctou - u ·lO_
, .. Juon SmitI - _
t , ColI\' - .. ' S. 0 - SI.
, If,
10..All'*'
'""'" Wdty
_
-- _IX IowI
CloyCloy High
HIgh
12 _
8011 - •. o.v"""", c.nnl HIgh

THE TUB

'O. _ _ -MlMorcy

-n-uylt,om -

I I , Jut*' - l o y - SW (IoftI-.) SI.
. , BIIIIn ThomIo - ..4_ . 7, TObOy Newlon - . ,1.... Cloy HIgh
I •. IIrtmIn 5woyzem - ...C\Iy High
I, Tommy _
- ..... -CV
.0, _

s_ --...

" . DuoIIn _

ST, LOUIS CAROIHAlS-Agf1ed \0 "'"'.
willi OF Shoun Boyd,
. . . _ _ _ IaII..
IAlKmAU.

~ar~,

2. Gion WorIoy - _
3. Coowv HIM - UNO
I. Dutly ~ - Momlngaldo CoIiogo
5. B _ 501n - IQrlMcod

1. WIIIo Guy - ..·1_ F _
I , AO'/_ - ..·K I _
t. And!O H...,n - ...XovIor H\t1I Sc:hooI
10, _
s- - W, OaIawaro H~ Sc:hooI
, " , Bu\CII Wllghl- ..-cNcooo DuSabio HIgh
$dIOOI
12 Troni o.Into - E........ Com..."",
j

801T1.15@

5. IloIan WtoIIIkt - ...8. IlIIIoda 81,
6. Pet ...... - UNO
7. J•• _
- ••·_

NO
CONTRACT!
WEST

396·1000
EAST

jock'n'coke
2 FOR 1cpn'n'cokef
ornore to sours
Thur. HELLO DAVE
Fri. NATTY NATION
Sat. FOOL'S JOURNEY

377·2000
DOWNTOWN

362·2000
IOWA CITY

351-1000

N

535

I'm not going to point the finger at Glen, I haven't run across too
many players who I think can stop me.
- Indiana forward Jilin Rosl regarding comments made by disgruntled Laker
forward Glen Rice,

~ yards on the majestic 18th

100
thousand dollars AT&T is
suing the NFL for an unpaid
phone bill.

• hole at Pebble Beach Golf
j CGurse, the aite of this year's

U.S. Open.

I

FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.

I h Beak

Coaches try to persuade Congress to ban betting

• NCAA leaders urged
Congress to end legal
,betting, but some lawmakers
say the plan is misdirected.

.------~~--~----------

.,1Irt"-

Associated Press

WASHINGTON - Kentucky
basketball coach 'fubby Smith and
,South Carolina football coach Lou
Hol tz urged Congreu to end legal
betting on amateur 'ports, Baying
it has helped create a world where
I point spread. matter a. much 88
wina and 1088et1.
In testimony 'fueeday before the
House Judiciary Committee, the
coaches said players are tempted to
throw games or shave pointa 80 the
GnaillCOre is within the spread.
• Holtz, who coached Notre Dame
to the national ehampionahip in
19 8, said he has had team8

cheered and booed for winning.
"The difference was the point
spread," he said.
Smith, who coached Kentucky
to a national championship in
1998, said point spreads have
become part of the sports land·

scape.
"It hits home ~ause 1 remem·
ber my wife one day saying,
'Tubby, we should be OK tonight
because the line says .,ve're going
to win.' She never gambled in her
life," he said. "I have people come
into my office and say, 'Tubby,
you're just not winning by
enough.' I see it all over."
But lawmakers and gambling
interests from Nevada - the only
state Gffering legal betting on
sports - say the criticism is mis·
directed,
"I do not believe a bill banning
college sports gambling in Nevada
will eliminate or significantly

reduce gambling on college
sports," said Bobby Siller, a
Nevada Gaming Control Board
member and former FBI agent
who investigated gamblers.
The amount oflegal sports betting in Nevada is $2.3 billion a
year, with about $650 milliGn on
college sports. Illegal sports gam·
bling has been estimated at $80
billion-$380 billion a year.
Rep. Jim Gibbons, R-Nev.,
argued there is no evidence that
legal gambling in his state is "in
any way responsible for the illegal
sports wagering that plagues our
natiGn's colleie campuses."
Rep, Shelley Berkley, D·Nev.,
said eliminating legal bets in
Nevada won't solve the problem
any more than "suggesting that
outlawing aspirin would stop the
sale of illegal drugs."
The House bill, sponsored by
Reps. Lindsey Graham, R.S.C.,

and Tim Roemer, D·lnd., would
ban all gambling on amateur ath·
letic events, such as college sports
and the Olympics.
The
Senate
Commerce
Committee already approved a
similar bill and a VGte in the full
Senate could come this week, as
an amendment to the defense
authorization bill.
"1 simply think that we should
nat gamble with the integrity of
Gur colleges or the future of our
college athletes," said Sen, Sam
Brownback, R·Kan., whG sponsored the bill with Sen. John
McCain, R-Ariz. "Our young ath·
letes deserve legal protection from
the seedy influences of gambling,"
Scandals at Northwestern and
Arizona State, among others in
recent years, spurred legislative
action to close the door on legal
gambling on amateur athletics,

•

SPORTSWATCHl --~~~I ...nds • fl ••llit for 011 Ervlnllllkn nation
wide pin for Info on
, ••d caclllilioll
CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (AP) -- Northern
,Iowa didn't have to look very far In its search
lor anew wrestling coacI1. All four finalists
re Irom Iowa proorams.
1 The university said Tuesday thai the finalIsts are, UNI assistant Brad Penrith, Iowa
State assistant Thom Ortiz, Iowa assistant
Tom Brands and Wartburg 'coach Jim Miller.
'In this group, we've go! the top three
assistants In the state of Iowa. the nation's
hotbed 101 COllege wrestling: UNI Associate
Athlelic Director Kevin Huisman said. He
called Miller 'arguably the best Division III
coach,'

Bulsman said the uoiverslty hopes to
have acoach by as .Iy as this weekend.
, The job opened when Mark Manning left to
become coach at Nebraska,
Penrlth has been at Northern Iowa for the
list three seasons and wreslled In college at
Iowa, BI.nds 1110 wrested lor the Hawkeyes
and has been an assistant IheIe since 1992,
I
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defense attorney Deeno Kitchen said. 'You'd
Former FSU kicker
have 10 believe he'saliar and aperjurer."
Janikowski acqumed on Hawerchuk, Denis
bribery charges
Savard top candidates
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - Ajury needed
for Hall of Fame
only 50 minutes l\Jesday to acquit former
I

SANFORD, Fla. - Julius Erving pleaded
for help In finding his 19-year·old son. who
has ahistory 01 drug problems and has been Florida State kicker Sebastian janikowski of
acharge he tried to bribe apoliceman to
missing since May 28.
'This bad dream has gone on for 16 days release his roommate,
Janikowski, the flrst·round draft choice of
now, 16 bad days.' the basketball great said
the Oakland Raiders, was accused of oHering
Tuesday. "We are In dire need of help.'
A$25,000 reward was offered tor the safe the officer $300 to release his friend. who
had been arrested on atrespassing charge
return of Cory Marvin Erving, who was last
after not being allowed Into anightclub.
seen by his family when he went to aLake
The defense argued that the 22-year-old
Mary shopping mall, about 20 miles from
native of Poland was simply trying to help
Orlando.
out afriend and never had any Intention of
Erving spoke at anationally televised ,
news conference with his wile and their three breaking the law. They contended Janikowski
might easily have misunderstood what was
othw aduH children,
happening because he's only been In the
'I'mbegging. wishing. hoping. and I'm
, country for six years and is still learning
praying: Erving said,
English,
Sheriff Oon Eslinger said Cory might
"On that evidence, I lust couldn't see how
have had aconfrontation with someone
befOle he disappeared, bul he did not elabo- that Jury could return averdict of guilty with
the doubt that permeated this whole thing:
rate .

•,

GLADIATOR

TORONTO - Dale Hawerchuk and Denis
Savard appear to be Ihe slandouls on alist
of candidates for election to the Hockey Hall
of Fame on Thursday,
Hawerchuck. who played 16 season with
four clubs, ranks 13th among Ihe NHl's
leading scorers with 1.409 points, Ahlp
injury forced his retirement in 1997,
'Anytime you playa sport for your whole
life. and they honor you with atrip to the
Hall at the end. obviously it would be agreat
feeling, agreat accomplishment:
Hawerchuk. who played for Winning.
Buffalo, SI. Louis and Philadelphia, said
Tuesday,
Savard was 17th on the pOints list with
1,338 when he retired in 1997 after 17 sea·
sons and became an asslslant coach with
the Chicago Blackhawks,
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Boston bullpen shuts down Yankees
PlnSBURGH - WII Cordero led off the bot·
tom of the 10th inning with his 10th homer as
lhe Pittsburgh Pirates rallied Irom a Ihree-run
ninth-Inning deficit lor a7-6 victory over the
Atfanta Braves on Tuesday night.
Cordero hit a 3-2 pitch Irom Don Wengert (01) Into the lelHield seals as Pittsburgh got its
16th come-Irom-behind win among 28 victories
this season.
Jose Sifva (5-2) pitched a one-hit 10th for Ihe
win as the Pirates beat the Braves lor the lirst
time in five tries this season.

CHICAGO - Pinch-runner Damon Buford
scored from second on a throwing error by
shortstop Kurt Abbott in the eighth inning, lifting
the Chicago Cubs to a 4-3 victory over the New
York Mets on Tuesday night.
Wllh the game lied 3-3 and one out In the
eighth, Henry Rodriguez singled oft John Franco
(2-2) and was removed lor Bulord Joe Girardi
Singled, advancing Bulord to second, and pinchhitter Glenallen Hill hit a grounder 10 hrst baseman Todd leile. He threw to Abbott at second lor
the loree, but Abbott·s throw to Franco, covering
lirst, was wide and bounced against the lence
near the Mets dugout.

Oakland's Miguel Tejada avoids
Mlnnnota's Jay Canlzaro after genlng
the lorce out Tuesday.
Felix Heredia (3-1) picked up the win with a
perfect eighth, while Rick Aguilera got three outs
for his 13th save In 17 opportunities.

Cardinals 8, Padrn 3
SAN DIEGO - Darryl Kile became Ihe third
1O-game winner In the majors, lhanks In part 10
a three-run horner by batterymate EI i Marrero,
and the St. Louis Cardinals beat the San Diego
Padres lor the lifth straight time, 8-3 on Tuesday.
Kile (10-3) allowed three runs - two earned
- and nine hits in seven innings to join
Arizona's Randy Johnson and Toronto'S David
Wells as 10-game winners. Kile already has two
more wins than he did all Ia.st year, when he was
8-13 in hiS second season in Colorado.
Kife, who also beat the Padres 4-3 in St.
Louis on April 19, won his third straighl start. He
struck out three and walked three.

CLEVELAND - Ray Durham homered in lhe
top of the 10th and Chicago survived a scary
bottom hall Tuesday night as the While Sox held
on lor a 4-3 win over the Cleveland Indians to
open a lour-game lead In the AL Central.
By winning the first two games of the key
series and 11 0113 overall, the While Sox have
their largest lead in the division since May 28,
1994, when they also led by four.
Chicago has won lour 01 lhe lirsl five meetings this season with Cleveland, and with the
win improved the majors' best road record to 2214.
With one out in the 1(Xh, Durham hit a1-0 pitch
from Speier (()'1) 419 loot to dead center lor his
11 th homer and third In three games. On Sunday,
Speier gave up a three-run horner to Ken Grilfey Jr
as the Reds rallied to beat the Indians.

Angels 5, Devil Rays 3
S1 PETERSBURG, Fla. - Seth Etherton won
his first major league game, and Mo Vaughn hit
his lirst homer this month, as the Anaheim
Angels beat the Tampa Bay Devil Rays 5-3.
Etherton (1-1) allowed two runs and live hits
over five innings In his fourth career start. He put
himself in pOSition lor Ihe Win by striking out
Greg Vaughn with runners on second and third
10 end the lilth inning

Campers enjoy interacting with athletes
SUMMER CAMPS
Continued from Page 12
Iowa women's ba ketball."
Siech said if it is promotion that
the UI is going for through its camps,
it is doing a good job. She enjoys her

time at Iowa, she said, although she
wishes the walk from Rienow to
Carver was just a little bit shorter.
Camps Director Dean says what
brings the kids back year after year is
seeing friends and having an enjoyable experience away from home.
"The kids enjoy coming back and

eeing the friends that they've met
the year before,n he said. "They alao
enjoy getting to work with college
coaches and student athletes whom
they can go home and watch on TV."
01 sportswnter Molly TlIomll ~ be reached at
mOIIy-thomasOuiowa edu

QAME4

have already been Latrell Sprewell

Continued from Page 12

Asked about his wife's comments,
Rice said he agreed with them.
"Definitely. Why not?" he said.
"I'm going to come out and be very
aggressive on the defensive end,'
Rice said. "If I get beat, I never
claimed 1 was the best defensive
player on this team individually.
Jalen's a great player. and when I get
beat, I expect the help to be there."
That's right, Rice said ·when" he
gets beat.
It was a comment typical of a sec-

II."

Continued from Page 12
Ilccording to the Elias Sports Bureau,
baseball's statistician.
On ept. 7, 1903, which was Labor
Day, the New York Giants beat the
Brooklyn uperbas (the team' nickname eventually became th
Dodgers) 6-4 in the morning before
9,300 at Washington Park in
Brooklyn. In the afternoon, rooki
lienry chmidt' four-hitter led
Brooklyn to a 3·0 win before 23,623
at the Polo Ground . That split doubleheader was on the original NL
achedul .
"I think it's fine,· Yank I manager
Joe Thrr said before 'fuesday night's
gam against Boston. "It'll be differ·
ent. It takes you back \.0 the old days
when th y relished doubl headers.
They loved to rain out games 80 you
could play Ii doubleheader on a
Sunday and get more people."

Yogi Berra, who managed both
team8. appreciated that issue. "They
don't want to get cheated out of an
attendance,· he said,
Berra recalled playing day·night
doubleheaders with the Yankees
three or four times in Boston.
"It' lousy, but sometime you got
to do it,· he said. ·You hang around
and play card betw n games.For the Yankees and Mets, the only
game will be bridge - 88 in
"Triborough." They will be doing a
commuter dash from Queen's to the
Bronx.
The teams have jU8t one mutual
day off, Aug. 31. for the r t of the
season, But playing in New York that
day would be a probl m for the
Yankees. who have a night game in
Seattle on Aug. 30. A makeup game
that day al 0 would give the Yankees
a stretcb of 41 straight days on which
they have games.
Th alternative is to make up th
game wH n the Yankees and Met

McGrady's comments final straw for Carter
CARTER
Continued from Page 12

hou8 • it'e not for di cu sion with you
people," arter told reporter.
But Cart r, who call d hi coaching
tyl ·workaholic," wa obviously not
happy t lhe way some team bcefe
wer aired out ide th locker room
and In the media.
art r mad plenty of fI whim·
If, how ver.
In a book written with hi brother
Cria, h attack d Indiana coach
Bobby Knight for his behavior while
Butch ar r played there. H IIUed
(orm r Raptor and current N w York
Kmck M reu Camb for calling him
Ii rand th n dropped the law uit

aft r his legal challenge received
widespr ad criticism.
Carter made headlines again after a
report that he had asked for
Grunwald's title in hill annual job
review before Grunwald and Peddie.
Carter said he did not want Grunwald's
powel"8 but only his titl for added influ·
en in dealings wi th free II8'Int..
Carter alllO came under lire from vet·
eran Antonio Davis and Chari
Oak} y when h said th re W81 a lack of
lead I'IIhip in the Raptol'8' locker room.
P rhap th lalt itraw cam ' lallt
week when McGrady, on the verge of
free agency, elt d the veterans' diesatisfaction with Carter and ensuing
turmoil a8 rea eons why he wouldn't
be back in '!bronto,

"It ill clear that this change, whll
di8appointing to me on a personal
and professional level, is necessary If
ware to continue to build towardl
an NBA championship," Grunwald
8ald.
On the i ue of McGrady'lI future.
Carter said: "The kid Is smart enough
to mak his own decillion."
• igning Tracy McGrady waB no
slam·dunk regardlesl!,' he added.
Grunwald prai eel Carter'. work a
coach .
"Hi., accompUshmente in Thronto
IIhould not be diBl.'Ounted. Howev r, in
th.! end that IIUcceu wu douded by off·
court diBtract.iotlll that were diBcolK'ertina to our (ana and our orpniuUon,"
he aa1d.
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to the hosptal owned
heatth center, and IPEAS rellrement program.
Please send • rewme 10 the "en!JOn 01 ~
Human Resource nagel', Boone CoIIlty
HoSpttal, 1015 UnIOfl, Boone,IA 50036 fax
(515) 432-6231 . To find out more about us
check out our web t t
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To place
an ad call

ond straight day off in the Finals
when you couldn't exactly believe
what you were hearing, reading or
seelJlg.
Take Jalen Rose, for instance.
In a five· minute stretch of intervi
ew time, he repeatedly u ed the
phrase "When we tie the erie· and
"When it's 2-2.·
Every time he said it, the media
mob did a double-take. Someone
asked Rose: Didn't he mean "if' the
Pacers win Game 4?
"It's when,· Rose said.

play at Shea in July. That series
begins with a night game, Friday,
July 7, followed by day game on
Saturday and Sunday, July ·9. The
proximity of the stadiums make the
unusual double dip pas ible.
Friday was ruled out because of
traffic concerns. Traveling from
Queens to the Bronx over the
Triborough Bridge on a Friday
evening in July is no picnic, even
with a police e cort. That left
Saturday or Sunday - which is lik .
ly to be switched to a night game by
ESPN.
Th teams agreed on the Saturday
doubleheader and the players' a sociation approved it.
·We think it's a gr at idea," said
G n Dna, associate general couna I
for the union after talking with player representative for both team .
"There are some potential promotional aspects. If we can get players to
tak the subway, maybe we can have
some fun with it.~

d.." dlilll' for
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Players could ride subway to games
METS-YANKEES
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Pacers sport regained confidence
pays (or it? Glen does."
Rice's wife, Christina Fernandez
Rice, said she has coun eled her husband to keep quiet about the situation until she thought it was hurting
the team.
"How many players would have
stayed as quiet for as long as Glen
has? But finally, when the team is
affected, you have to say something,·
he aid. "Now if it was me, I would

'11

Whit. Sal 4, Indians 3

Orloln 3, Rangers 2

Cubs 4, Mats 3

www worIIhomItnlornet com

111 Communication Center . 335·5784

Plratn 7, Brayn 6

NEW YORK (AP) - Jason Varitek
homered into the upper deck off
Orlando Hernan"ez, and the Boston
bullpen shut down the New York
Yankee on one hit for 6 2·3 innings,
giving the Red Sox a 5·3 victory
'fuesday night.
Carl Everett contributed a triple,
double and single as the Red Sox
moved into a virtual first.place tie
with the Yankees in the AL East.
A calm crowd of 52,142 came to life
with two outs in the sixth inning
when Hernandez got two strikes on
Varitek. But after taking a close, 2-2
breaking ball, Varitek teed off for a
two-run homer deep into the upper
deck in rijht field for a 5-3 lead.
BALTIMORE - BJ. Surhoft and Charles
Johnson homered, and Scott Erickson overcame
eight walks as Baltimore beat Texas 3-2 Tuesday
night, extending lhe Rangers' losing streak to a
season-high six games.
Erickson's eight walks matched a career high,
and he also allowed live hits in seven innings.
But Texas went1-lor-9 wilh runners in scoring
position and hit into three double plays, ali started by shortstop Mike Bordick.
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NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORK'ING DAY,
end compl ted dd blank With che k or money order, pI¥ .td OWf t ph
or slop by our offi e loc~lcd at. 111 ommunl ,IlIon tnt r, law..
,512<41.
•

Phone
335·5784 or 335-5785
Fax
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Monday·Thunday 8·5
~
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HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
•

HELP WANTED

• WOR K Irom hOme
00 Your Compul"
Inlernel M8r1<."ng Opponunily
S5OO. $60001 monlh
(888134G-0644
www wOfkhom ..nlemet com

HIRING BONUS

$200.001$100.00

,

Earn $7 10 59 per hour

I'1Jn.... Uf.

ACT. loc .. in Iowa Cit) j,
~~'"1t un!J c~pentnctd

Ac(uunt Clerk 111 penorm u
\ IInclY (If cUll1plc~ 'JlCClull/ed
"null•• prnE and lIIlIer linan·
,tul r'i:!Clmi ~tf'plng {J .. l, rrlul·
«110 .K:COlJnh teCt!i\Jhle..
OClt'ritlt.. ReqUirement ..
1",lud< " high ",h<~\1 drploma
" ur ~ui\ Jlent, locloolng or
",pplemenK'<l hy C\\\JN~'H'l
I

J

in ron,lOlc.1 I<C,JIIIl..,prn~ .
and 1 )e." .. pcrrcnce lhal
nclude, IInd",,,1 =nrtl l."p-

Ing. Ex.perience in u.. ing
WI!\lh\\A·.. pn~rlIm'. 'lJch J ...
heel" prdelTtd .
Pay " SI2 14lhuur. rndu~lng

Tn Jppl). "'ntl fC'oume II,rlh
1 co\oer it'U(r JOO ..... IJry hi"lury
In

HUOlJn Rt .... Xlf"(T ..

Dcp.lflrnenl mil.
ACT NutHVlJI Ollie<.
PO. B".IM.
h'~aCil) . IA51241'{)IM

or h\ elDplu'rmcntf'...:t P£l:,

Fr... more tnfvrm.ulun. \ 1... 11
(lUf ~e""'lle

(»» . . YQ Mtl

CLASSICAL YOOA CENTER
Clesse. dayl nlghl, stud""l rale
(319)339.Q8 14, downtown.

GARAGEIPARKING
GARAGE spece for r"", . 5501
month
429 S Van Buren.
(319)35 1-8098

·Concrete bUildings
·Sleei doors
Coralville & low. City
l_tlon.1
337-3506 or 331·0575

PARI(ING close 10 downlown
M·F. 9·5p.m (319)361·2t78.

MOVING

AUTO DOMESTIC

LARGE ga rages W II~ slorage
room for renl. (3 19)358·7139.

message.
HONDA ACCord '89 LXI. Loaded.
$3200. 113K. (319)353-5264

SALE!r
-OIII'U' POP- II In , rock

HONDA CRX 1989. Blaclc. 1561(.
5·speed. 518OO (319)688·9590.

/lest u$8d compufe,
pnces in town

NISSAN Senlra. 1966 Manual, 5speed. air, l OOK mile., 51000.
(319)335·0264

~VESPAYS
Oam-6pm
(319)353-2961

EDUCATION
DHS OuahfJod Director lor Belore
& AHe' School P'ogrlm and Sum·
mer DIY Cemp Expe"ence reQUired, hila staN. plan program
IdmrnIS1er bu<fQet Salary starting
II $21 .500 commeOS<Jr"e wllh
guabficatioos and exp&rienc:e
Send resume ond 2·3 lett"'s 01
referel1CllO 10 LrncoIn &ASP. 5
GieflVIew Knoll NE. Iowl Crl'/. IA

VOLVOS'"
Star Molors has Ihe largest selec·
tion of pre·owned Volvas in east·
ern Iowa. We warranty and selVIce what we sell. 339-7705.

USED CO".PUTERS
J&L Computer Company
628 S Oubuque Streel
(319)354-8277

LOVE-A-\'OT CHILD CARE IS
Iooktng lor I part·btn4I care~r
10 work M-F. 12;00- 5
Please apply a1213th Streel. r·
oIvIlie

AUTO PARTS

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

TOP PRICES paid lor Junk cars.
lruc:ka. Call 338-7828

OUEEN IIze orIhopodic manre,.
set Brass headboard and Irame.
Neve' used, alin In plastic. Cosl
$1000 . ..11 S3OO. (319)362-7177.

18ill Ford Camper Van. EqUIpped lOOK miles. Exceflent condilion. $8800. (319)351-4993.

VANS

READ THISIIII
F"", cl8lrvery. gusranfees,
bland f1/JITJSs!f
E.D.A. FUTON
Hwy 6 & 1sl Ave. Coralvtne
331...0556

""lis

KITCHEN HELP WAtlTED
Plrt·_ Muat have Iled)1e
_ule Wage oegot"'llIe C0ntact l!<ad (319)351-8888.

A0I715 Rooms. walking dislanoe

LOSE up 10 30Ibt In 30 days.

If' YOU ant nol making 8k por
month ",th your oompuler call
1(800)576-4«7

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT
SUMMER HELP NEEDED
W~ on corn IlIMlrch Plots.
Starting May 30th Ihrough
mocI-Augusf Coli Dorotl1Y lor
more informatIOn at
MONSANTO GLOBAL
SEED GROUP
(319)636-258&

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS MAKE CENTSl!

JEWELRY
CASH tor lewelry, !lOId, and
walches. GILBERT ST.PAWN
COMPANY. 354 ·7910.

U OF I SURPLUS

FREE DtRSHP. AdCircultc:om In·
lro brg Qpp New www prod
FTIPT See hOme
eM.il us

gag:

TUTORING

·large supply 01 restauranl centerposllablos, $20/ each
-chelrs S5I esch
-bookShelVes S20leach
·Sludenl oo~ deskS $5/ each

INSTRUCTION
St<YDlVE .LOIOOnI, landom •
...., Illy surfing Pared.. Sl<y_
. Inc
319472->4975

Ill\ICjI!Inan boo'"

TtIt Antique MIll

allow. City
50tl S Gilbert $1

ROOMMATE
WANTED/MALE
MALE roommale lor 200tV200 1
school velr (3 19)266·2264 or
emall. blaZekellerClctu.nel
MALE roommale wanled ,,"medlalelv. $270 plus 112 ul,Irtie'.
(31a)354-21901335-6997.

(318)335-5001

RESUME

IS YOUA RESUME WORKING?
Iowl" only Certified Prof...lonat RHume Wrlm wlU
-Strengl""n your exlslrng
Molerl-,s
-Compose and design your
·Wflte vour cOVflr 18"lrS
-Oevelop your lob searc~ stralegy
kllve Member Professional
...sOOClallot1 01 RHume Wnle"

SUMMER .ublet.
Hardwood
floors , freSllIy painled. two cool
roommates. $300/ month. AvaHablolmmedlately. (319)34 1·5897.
SUMMER .ublet! Fall. Own room
In coed ~ouse. Close-In, WID,
dishwasher. fireplace. perking
$320 plus utilities. LeavB message (319)688-9314.
8~cious two bedroom ,
1 1/2 bal~ CoralvlNe apartmenl
WID, on bu.llne , $300 plus utiln·
ias. (319)341-8185.

TO share

SUMMER SUBLET

4088.

SUMMER SUBLET,
FALL OPTION
ONE bedroom apartment. Down·
10wn. Qff·stroet parking. New car·
~t. Available Immedialely. 5450.
Call Gina (319)338·0884.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT
1,2, Ind 3 bedroom apartmenlS
available lor Fall Call Mr.Green
(319)337-8685 or ". oul applica·
tion at 1165 South Riveralde .

A0I51a. One and two bedrooms
apartments. west sidle. laundry.
parldng, cals ""ay, avaUabie Au·
gust f . $445· 5540 HIW paid
Reystone Properties (319)3385288.

kEED TO PLACE AN AD?
COME TO ROOM 111
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
FOR DETAILS•

some

on·

A0I519. One IUld two bedroom
apartments, downtown, brand
new. CIA, microwave . dishwash·
er, balCOnV. secured building,
available mid 10 late August
$770- $1046 water paid. Key·
slone Properties (319)338-6268
or 33().1008 Mon·Sal, 7:30am·
830prn
A0I527. Two and fhree bedroom
apartmenls. dOWntown. air, dishwasher. leundry, perking AvaHebIe Augu,l 1. $700- $900 HIW
paid.
Keyslone
Propenies
(319)336-6288.
EFFICIENCIES & TWO BEOROOM APARTMENTS STARTING AT $349. HEATING AND
COOLING INC LU DED. CALL
(319)337-3103 TODAYI
FALL
1. 2. and 3 bedroom apartments
Close 10 U 01 I end downlown
Showroom open: lOa m.-7:00p.m
M- TH.• 10a.m.- 5p.m. Fri.; and
12 OOp.m - 3p.m. Sal urday &.
Sunday al 414 Eest Marl<el Sireel
or call (319)354·2787

NONSMOKING, quiel. dose. well
furnished. 5285· $310. own balll.
$365. u"hlres Included 338·4070

HODGE CONSTRUCTION has
fall openings for: rooms, etficien·
cies, 2 & 3 bedrooms Cell
(319)354-2233 lor rale. and Ioca·

QUIET nice rOOms In house fo,
women. Near Currier $275 to
$340. (319)338·3386.

lion• .

3$4 - 7122

QUIET. non·smoklng femal• . All
utllrtles. cable. NC, WID Included.
No paiS 5250. (319)351,5388 or
(3 19)338-9991.

WORD CARE
(318)338·3888
ProIe..1ana1 re.umet ,I"", 1990

ROOM for renl lor siudenl man.
Summer and FaU (3 19)337-2573.

A0I514. Efficiencies. dOWntown,
secured building. NC. prime Ioca·
lion Available Augusl 1. $450
HIW paid Keyslone Proponies
(319)338·6288
AUGUST
One bedroom. close·ln ,
laundry. NC. perl<ing
Cell (319)338-0864
AUGUST: ruslic Northside effi·
clency: calS welcome: parking:
laundry. $495 utilities Included;
(319)337-4785.
CLEAN large qUlBt afficlencres
and one bedrooms HIW paid
Well m.IIllaioed. laundry, bus·
line. Coralville. No smoking, no
pelS (319)337-9376
CLEAN, qulel. close·in. 433 S.
Van Buren. No pels. No smokers.
Relor""",," $450 HIW paid
Pariling.
(319)361·8098.
(319)361-8498.
DOWNTOWN 1011 apartmenl•.
HIW paid No pol• . (319)338·
4774.

EFFICIENCIES, Corelville . Clean .
qulel. HIW paid, bustlne $385.
Alan. (319)254·5100.

ECONOMICAL Ilvinl. Clean. qui·
et, ck>se to campus Owner occu·
pled Perlect for se,lous sludent.
E""",ngs (319)338·tlO4

Ie.....

A0I512. Efficrerrcies, dOWntown.
AIC, parl<lng Avall_ AugUSI 1
$435 HIW Pard. Keyslone Properllel (319)338-6288

SHARE large two bedroom lownhouse In wesl aide Iowa CiI'/.
Rest of Summer and! or fall . $3551
monlh (319)351-8474

ADI209 Enjoy !he quiel and rei..
in ,ha pool In Corel'ville. EFF.•
1BR. 2BR
~ilh fireplace
and deck. Laundry IriBliIy.
street parl<lng lot. swimming pool.
waler pard. \H. 9·5, (319)3512178

MONTH-TO-MONTH. nine month
and one year
Furnished
or unfurnished C,U Mr. Green.
(319)337·8665 0' ~II out appIica·
lion a11165 Soulh RIv,,,,idIe.

QUA LI TY
WORD PROCESSING
Since 1966

AD.I'22 EffICiencies & kitchen. on
Gilbart, close 10 campus and
downlown M·F. 9·5, (319)3512178

EFFICIENCIES available Augusl
lSI Sianing al $3601 month.
Close 10 campu.. No pels.
(319)466-749 1.

AVAILABLE now and fall West
aide location Each room has
sink. fndae and mk:rowave. Share
balh. ~50 plus electrrc. Can
(3 t 9)354-2233
weekdejos 0'
(319)338·2271 .fter hours and
weekends.

MAVI Augusl; Rusllc .'ngle room
overCool<lng WOOds; cal welcome;
laundry; parking; $265 utililies jo.
eluded; (319)337.4785,

ADl14 Large one bedroom.
Downlown, S8ClJnl'/ building.
DIW. microwave. WIO faclhty.
M·F. 9-5. (319)351-2178

OWN room AugUSI 1. Two bedroom willl grad sludent. $2138 plus
112 utilities. Near hospitelS
(515)963-9453 .

1,2, and 3 bedroom apanmenls
available lor FIll. Please call
(319)337-2496.

LARGE Single wlUt hardW<lOd
fk>ors in historical house: cat wei·
coma; $355 uillilies Included;
(319)337-4785.

~~:'f~~gayT~~~(

OWN room In two bedroom apart·
ment. Fumished. parking, famale
Naar art building. $2901 porson
plus utililles (3 19)341-8492.

AVAILABLE now and fall Three
blocks Irom downlown. Each
room has own sink. fndge, and
NC. Share kitchen and balh with
males only $235 pltrs electnc.
Call (319)354-2233 weekdays or
(3 19)358,9921 aHer hours and
weekends.

FUFlNISHED room Wllh kilchen.
No smoking. Av.rIabIe 8/1. $3501
monlh (319)337-7721

resume
LOADS OF
GOOD FURNITURE
including do,ks. chairs , beda,
ck_ra. lablet .nd cupbOards
·PLUS.,.,. ...orl"l8I1l 01 thrne.
gil... IIIvar jeWelry Ind

9-5.

FEMALE_ furnished. cooking,
$225 Includes ul lhlies (319)3385977.

~~15~s]:~T[£t

TUTORINO WI "'v horne regular
and apeaol ediJCllllon InJd8nU,
1<.. 711 - BI20 Cell JeS&lCa
(319)254.0229

M·,

FAL~ leaSing One block trom
campu.. Includes lridge and me
crowave. Share balh. Starting at
$260. ail ulilitles paid . Call
(319)337·5209

U.I. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gilbert

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

SH"RE two bedroom. two balh.
room. Naar Blown Deer. Fir.
place. CIA. WID $365 plus 112
ulilitle •• Av.ileble now. (319)3399975.

TWO bedroom, dose '0 down·
lawn, on free busline. $500 neQoliable plus depo.,t (319)337.

All utilrties paid .
(319)351·2178.

Free sample HlOO-20HOSS.

RETAIL/ SALES

GRAD non·sm""er 10 ahare two
bedroom.
two
bathroom.
(319)354-9631 .

A0#214 Sleeping rooms dose 10
campus. All ulatbes peld. off·
slr.el
parl<lng.
M·F,
9·5.
(319)351'2178

to downtown, off·street rrklng.

MISC. FOR SALE

_ronment "'PI>'Y In poroon ar.
Ief 2 pm . Junday· Saturday or
CIIII (319)643-5420 HOyn Ouartor
Steak Hollo., wott BrIndt Iowa

FREE RENT In exchange lor help
with basic caro fo r 39'yea,-oId fa·
male. Wi! share large moduler
home FIe.'bie hours and ,espon.
sibilities Must be • noo-smoker,
Reference. required. (319)3386113.

ROOM FOR RENT

A0I511 . Rooms, downlown.
shared kHche<l and balhroom facDI\JOS Cail for Iocahons and prices.
Keystone
I'Ioporties
(319)338-6268.

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table?
RocI<er1 Vlsil HOlISEWORKS.
Wa've got a store full of clean
used lumlture plus dishes,
drapes. lamps and other househOld rtems All It 'easonable prices Now accepllng new consignments
HOUSEWORI(S
11 1 Stevens Dr.
338·4357

HIRING """ ooof<s and selVOrs
"rlPIv In pe<SOf1 .ff",2p rn
CHARLIE'S
III Ave CoralVille
• (neK110 Brueggars)

""an·

COTIAGE·UI(E muftHevel over
Ioof<ing woods, decI<; lireplace
cats welcome; utilIties Included,
(319)337-4785

A0I412 Rooms on Unn Slreel.
Walking distance 10 campus. W.·
ler paid. M·F. 9·5. (319)361-2178

SMALL ROOl>!???
NEED SPACE ???
We havelhe SoIutlonlli
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY
E.D.A. FUTON
Coral'v,lle
337-G558

COOK needled. kJneIl and d.lOer
"rlPIv rn pa""", between
2-4p .m . UOMlrsrty AlhletlC Club
1360 Melrooe AWl

wortung

1987 Honde Accord LXI. 3-d00r.
5.speed. NC. 152.000 miles.
$20001 obo. (319)298,8836, leave

1/2 PRICE MONITOR

INFANT gi~ (7 manlll.) 01 faculty
MekS rMpOnOlbie Ind IOVrng
cIlild care prOVIder for fleXIble day
11OU.. Fall semesler and po5Slbly
Sorino $&I hour Atleronoes required. Clooe 10 UI 1319)354'
9529

LOOKING for hotV hOstes•• bar·
lendo... Ind ....' aliff, only 10
I'IWlUIe dnve trom Iowa CIty PoI _ to um SIO-Sf!; an hOUr

AUTO FOREIGN

U.L SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gilbert

HIGH schoOl! COllege slUClenl
neOdied lor child care. rrr; home,
7&9 vear-olds, SIVS"" 9 308m·
11 00p m. POOIlble JOb sharing lor
part·ohlH (319)887-1676.

FEMALE studlant One bedroom
wllh full balllroom In two bedroom
apartment. Black Hawk
menlS . Downlown. (319)3544704.

ROOMMATE
WANTED

NOW you can gel ali lhe "ee Sluff
you want' Fret Internel. e-mail.
t... long dielance. & morel Come
and get HI Inslallalion available
341-1025· lOcaL

_rc

AC'T utler, ~n ~ttr"'It,e
1 <tlmptn'>Jllo" pu.la,c
rl1<:lw,n. ""ell.m ""ndit,
T.. "fllll). ...nd re,un'" wllh
<()\Cr leiter ond -a)iI/) h"te>ry 10 lIumJO R."",l\;e,
Ocpanmcnl t DI). .1I0nal
_ OI1i.c. ~~Ol [k""c t..
PO Bo\ I<>H. low. CIIY. I
51141 ·01/)8 nr e· m,ltiIO

MIND/BODY

COMPUTER

BARTENDER! SERVER needled.
lunch end donner shlfta. A.Pf>'Y ,n
POIlOll be_ 2-4p m Unlllersi~ve
Club 1360 Melroee

."'''pI

Above Sueppol's Flower.
128 1/2 Easl W.. hington Sireet
0ia1351-1229.

MOVING?? SEUUNWANTED
FURNITURE IN THE DAILV
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS .

RESTAURANT

Requiren",nl' rndude I
e"dldllt'\ del'rt:r ,n rom ·
pul", "'''lII:e7. OlJlhcI1lJIt".
..I 11\11( ' . (lr IfltMnalion
,)\I<m\. 7- 10 )e.1'" C<pt'l '
cl1<:e. rfl<ludrnl' ",h",.re
rk\clllpO",nl . rel.IIt,n.1
d;lIQh.,,,, ') ,Iem de,l,n and
clc\ rlopmenl . and proja1
m3Oa}.!cmenl ~'pc:rlcn,-"t ~ or
cquI\ . lcnl ulmblnJII<lI\ uf
edu(ation and e\ptricl1<:e .
hptnenL'C "''' h If I 'r: •
\lrrntlu"" . C. 'QL. und rel.lionJI datJNo,c, reqUired.
F.ptncn(e wilh Ornele
RDBMS . O"",le ~urm, .
0nI.; I Report,. Or.k:lc
PU QI .. SAS. Ja\ • • IITML.
nd la,
prrferrN

CHtPPER'S Ta ,lor ShOp.

Men's and women's alterations,

20% dlscounl WHh sludent I.D.

-Se<:urity fences

BEFORE .nd after sctlOQI care
tor tSl and 41h grador. Beoin Au'
guat 2000. TuesdaV' F'iidays
Sef1d lener of Inlerott
TLWOIlnet.com
(715)389·2635

Fie,.,. ocI-..duJe Fun

WHO DOES IT

U STORE ALL
Self storage unit. f,om 5X 10

52240

Drlll~e ~I

2:!f1 I

WORD CARE
(319)338-3888
Thasl. lormaning. papers,
tranSCription. etc.

QUALlTV CARE
STORAGE COMPANV
Located on Ihe COralville strip
24 hour security.
All Sizes available.
338-6155, 331-0200

CHILD CARE
NEEDED

..

A0#1 28 KIT. & EFF kloss lrom
Pappajohn Building. Close to the
Penlac,esl HIW paid M·F. 9·5
(319)351-2178.

Direclor:

319-337..5339

Clerk

FEMALE roommale wanled. Two
bedroom $270 plu. electric.
Startrng Augusl I email:
halo_I981 OhotmaN com
or can (712)542-4097.

CAFlOUSEL MINI·STORAGE
New building. Four IIZI• . 5xl0.
10x20 10x24. IOX3O
B09Hwy 1 We.t.
354·2550. 354·1639

Large nahon.1 reat eslale
/jrm seeks qualrfied ind,vidual. Candidale
should POS'I(>S property
managemenl experience
and excelient commumcalion skills. Exl"lng
com mu ni ly cOnlacts a
plus. Please .ubmil
resu me to: 625 Liberty
Avenue, Suil. 395,
Pm.burgh, P/\ 15222.

CoroIviIIo. IA 52241,

A CCOWlt

TRANSCRIPTION, paPe". edil·
ing, .nyl all word processing
needs Julia 351H 545 leavi
mes..ge

STORAGE

Property
Manager/Marketing

PIe<M coriod Jo/v1 While or
, Troy vendor Molen at New LIe
Cornm<JI1rt,' CIMch. 106 2rd
Ave.

MR. MUSIC HEAD wanll 10 buy

BRENNEMAN SEED
• PET CENTER
Tropical fis h. POlS and pet supplies, pal grooming. 1500 l SI
Avenue Sout~ 338,8501 .

,., • seeblg 0 creoIt;e Music

I

EFFICIENCYlONE
BEDROOM

PETS

(1111·1-2.

DrecIor 10 IeocI us In ~
, MrAI be 01* 10 ploy !he Jcey.
boo«t &ted 0 """'" bond
and leocI.ocoIrsis In 0 brood
IOfl9t ci music · boIh ~
tort and IrocifIonoI I'orlM!e
wrIh possibhy ci expo<lskln

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE

your used compact dISCs .nd rt·

Day·tlme shifts 10 malch
your SChedule
No Holidays
Wee~~ PaYChecks
Paid training and mileage
Insured Car Req uired
IIBIRV ..... flllOWA CITY

~and~pe<>

WORD
PROCESSING

cordS even when 01hers won't
(319)354. 4709

Flexible Houl1, Greal Payll

N...v lie Communly CIMch. 0
roo19 cIXJfd, wrIh 0 blend ci

RECORDS, CDS,
TAPES

LOOKING for • place 10 live?
www. houslng l0 l .net
Find summer hOuslngl

FALL
PENTACREST APTS.
Downlown, besl Iocalionl L.rge
one bedroom apenments for Au·
gust One minute to campus. Lots
Of perl<lng Balconies. laundry.
$503 plus uhlihes.CaIl354-2767.
GREAT LOCATIONS
DOWNTOWN
Falilea.lng
One bedrooms and ethclencies.
407 N Dubuque- 1 left
523 E BU~lngton- 2 left
522 S.Van Bu,en· 2 left
312 Easl Burli~on. 4 left
Unique , nice 1·5 minutes to cam·
pus. $445·$531 wlthoul utlilies
(319)354·2787.
LARGE one bedroom on S.Llnn.
CIA. parl<lng No pots. no smok·
ing August 5510 plus utllrtles AI·
ler 7;3Op m call (319)354-2221 .
weekdays 9-4p m call (319)351 1346.

9OO W.

·aUIET SETIING
5 5 fmvr,lld

1--_ _ 24 _ _ __

_

·24 HOUA MAINTENANCE

5t IOW.l City

337-4323 (2&3 lX>droom

)

338-1175

.OFF STAEET PARKING

(1&2 Bedrooms)

·ON BUS LINES

*

I--_ _Zip _ __ _-

• CENTRAL AIRIAIR CONDo
210 ~th

I

Coralvlll

-LAUNDRY FACILITIES

600-714 v.\.'Stgate St.-Iowa City

351·1777

351-2905

(2Ikodru(Jl1ls)

ONE BEDAooM:
TWO BEDROOMS:
THREE BEDROOMS:

12th

vr &: 7th t. ·

338-4951

o ralvilll'

Hours:

$430·$500
$510-$605
$690-$755

1. 2 & 3 Bedrooms)

&

Park Place

~Apartments
1526 5th St.-Coralville

354'()281

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN
RALSTON CREEK APTS.
302' 406 S.GILBERT
One and two bedroom , two bath·
room apartments. Underground
parking. balconies- (two bed·
rooms), jaundry, 88Hn kitchen .
S503· $720 w~hout utililles 354·
2787
FAU LEASING DOWNTOWN
TWO BEOROOM , TWO BATH
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
806 E. College- 3leH
«0 S. Johnson- 1 left
716 E. Burt,nglen- 2 leH
504 S Van Buren· 3 left
NICe. I.rge. approximalely 1-10
minutes from campus $612$644 plus utilitle. Call (319)3516391

Dishy.a~her,

mirfU\\1I\'e,

on·~rc iauoJry.
[.e;"" lx,;m All!} 15, ZlXXl.

Phone

1000 O. kcre81. 5610/ month plus
utliities. Two bedroom, one bath·
room. Underground parillng. Oish·
wa.her. deCk. August I Den 3419308 or 358-9291 .

818 Iow1I AVII. $800 weier paid.
Off· street per1<lng. Ca" (3 19)3388446
550 S.John..... $575 HIW pold.
Off·strBeI parl<ing. Cals okay. Ca.
(319)338-84~

A0I528. Two bedroom .part·
ments, downtown , two bath.
rooms. al,. parking. laundry.
Available Augusl 1. 5620- $645
plus utlhUes. Keystone Properties
1319)338·6288.
A0I53O. Two bedroom, down·
lown, air, laundry, parl<ing. walk 10
campus "valleble AuguSI 1. $595
HIW paid. KeYSlone Proportres
(319)338-6288.
A0I532 Two bedroom epartmenls , laundry, air, on bushne,
perking. available 8/1 . $540. HI W
paid
Kevslone
Properties
(319)338-6288.
ADI935 2BR , ne.r new mall. geriga. OliN. CIA. w'ler paid. M·F.
9·5, (319)351,2 178
AUGUST
Two bedroom, close·ln.
laundry. NC, parking.
Call (319)338-0664 .

WESTSIDE. Fou' bedroom •• flip.
place. AIC , garage, It.-ee 1JItll·
room Prol ..slonal almoopGer,
August. (319)338·4774
-

CONDO FOR

SAL~

BENTON MANOR. Wesl sidle two
• bedroom Top floor~ condition R~uced 10
Wally
Kapsa Oon GraX Rlaa 0"' 0If1ce.
(319)354·9444. (319)338.Q870.
CORALVILLE condo Mlny \.rp.
dale.. Beauldul one bed,"9IO,
f,replace, garage, great view,
door sWimming pool $69>500.
(319)351-6384.

rn-

""IV

Brand
1 bNruom 2
tXllhruont
Ne>CI

ro"""'.

belore olTerN. No ,I<p' I
I:.lt, Ulor for CU.,) ;leet.. , _
underground par~ing. Huge
txllconieo" ~ome \\ ilh "ul~
in punlril!ll and more . From
S995/monch. PO\\lhl.
\hun lerm renlal, . Call
Van Dyke al 32
Kro<ger

HOUSE FOR RENT

RIVER ST. Two bedroom .• all
.nnenrties Oac~. parking. walking
dislance 10 campus end UIHC
$90.000. (319)358-2858

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE
1993 16'x90'
IN NORTH LIBERTY
Two bedroom., two baillroonne
huge living room, krtchen, and
m.ste, bedroom Cenlral air
8'xl0' deck and shed. Enl.rtal~
menl center and kllChen appIiaII·
ces Slay. Good neighbors
524.0001 abo . (319)626·1244
2000
. 14x70, three bedroom , one

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS '
has two bedroom sublets available . May and June $495- $530
includes water CkJse to Coral
Ridge Man. Rac Conler, and LIbrary. (319)354·0281 .

bathroom 519.900.
2000
-28x44 Ihree bedroom. two bath·
room. $34 .900
Hondtelmer Entorprl... Inq.

AUGUST: Unique. specious one
bedroom A-Irame chalel. cats
welcorne ; $735 utllrtles. NC Included, (319)337-4785.

Hazleton, Iowa

SUBLEASE. Two bedroom , one
balhroom, generous
closels.
lJlundry. dose 10 UIHC and bus.
$560 Including HIW Available
Ju"" 26 (319)341·8311

AVAILABLE Augusl 1. Nica very
wen kepi three 10 four bedroom.
1-1/2 bathrooms Six bloci<. 10
campus. Two car garage. Iorge
room. blg kllch"". deCk. S1650
Aelerences required (319)3546330

TWO bedroom apartm""ts Available August 1st. $566- $6961
mon"'. Close 10 campus. No pets
(319)466-7491
TWO bedroom townhouse. Near

UIHC. Basement. garage. NC.
WID hoo~-ups $850. (319)3545100.
'TWO bedroom. one balhroom.
AI, 205 Myrtle. Four minule, trom
law $545 plus ullhllO.. Parl<lng
available. August. (319)358'9291 .

UNIQU E lUXUry two bedroom . two
bathroom, two story apartment,
Coralv~le New: 1I 50 square leel.
18' ceding" large master sUite.
Available Augusl 1st. 5750.
(319)341-7881

1·~-5995

CHARMING , clean . well ma,ntained Three bedroom, three
balhroom. Near Mercy Hoop,tal.
Non-smOl<,ng, professtonaV graduale sludent. No pelS Off·slreet
parl<lng $1000 up. Mrd.June.
(319)351-0946.
CORALVILLE spllt·revel Ihree
bedroom 1- 112 bathroom Ga·
rage . no polS "S A P (319)338-

4n4

CORALVILlE. Execullve horne.
Many amenhles. Two fireplaces,
111'80 bolhrooms. Neer golf
cour ... deck overlooloog woods.
Cu~aac $249,000. (319)351-

6384
FIVE bedroom house. Two krtch·
balhrooms! showers
WID, CIA, plenty of p.rI<ing Call
aHer 5p.m. (319)668·0988.

""S. Three

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH .
IOWA CITY,
1+3/4
BATHROOMS ATIACHED GARAGE.
OFFICE. WALK-OUT FINISHED
BASEMENT. LARGE YARD. RE·
FINISHED OAK FLooAS. NEW
CARPET MAYTAG WID NEW
REFRIGERATOR.
CENTRAL
AIR. IDEAL FOR IN-COMING OR
VISITING FACULTY, STAFF,
RESEARCH FELLOWS. $1300
MONTH + UTILITIES. LAWN
CARE INCLU DED. " VAILABLE
JULY 1. (319)656-3705.
HUGE HOUSE 8 to I 0 bedrooms.
East side, close-In WID parl<lng.
garage. Ideal tor large group.
Available August 1 523001
monlh. plus ullhloos (319)3547262.

MOVING; Musl .ell two doUble·
wide mobile hOmes In excellem
condrllon. Negollable lerms ·Also
tumllure 10r ..1e (319)626'3966.
(319)665-2284 or (319)936-5821
WHY AENT WHEN YOU tA~
OWN? 1994 14X70 two bedroom.
two bathroom. CIA . WID Very
nICe $17 900 also new homes
525.9001 $29.900 H>lltop Mobile
Home Pari<. (3191338-4272

REAL ESTATE
H.IIM. II retail space for renl. Call
(319)338-81n ask 10' Lew or
'eave message.

COME DISCOVER'
QUIET, FRIENDLY
COMMUNITY LI VING
AT WESTERN HILLS
MOBI LE HOME
FSfATES
~el

• located at 370 I 2nd

'

Hwy. 6 W., Coralville.
LNge 10lS & mature

ground..
• Sionn ,heller & WWlling
siren.
• Cily bu; service.
• CI()'.C 10 I1CW Coral Ridge

Mall. hospital; & The
Univen.ity of Iowa.
• Pool & Recrealional areas.
• CommunilY bulldtng &
loundry facililie,.

• Full-lime on silc office &
maintenance ,tulT.
• Neighborhood WIllch
program.
• Country atnl();phcre With '
cily convenience .
• Double & ;ingle 101'
avai lable .

ADI534. Three bedroom .pert·
menls, west side. laundry, air.
balconies, parking. con"""lBnl 10
campus & hOopIlai Available Augusl 1. sno- 5900 plus utll.l,.s
Keyslone Propertoos (319)3386288
AUGUST
Three bedroom, close-In
laundry. NC . parking.
Call (319)338·0884.

$6OOturilili<>.
J58-0400 for floor rl,,"
doJ arritcation.

TWO BEDROOM

QUIET two bedroom AJC. dish·
washer, leundry, parking. No
polS
Immediately
1319)338.774.

THREE bedroom hOuse . Vert
dose·ln. 208 E.Oevenpon Available June I. No pall. A""I _
•
liable (319)338-4306.

ADI501. Threa bedroom house ,
north sidle. 1-3/4 balhrooms, WID .
CIA, garage Avaliable June 1
$975 plus ul>lili ... Keys,one Propertles (319)338-6268

room

Downtown' 210 S. CUntoo
. New ~ "tl')' louildillf.

MORMAN Trek VlII.ge. 3·slory
townhOuse Two bed,oom. 2-1/2
balhroom. double garage . 10'98
deck . gas Illeplece. WID. near
new executive condo. On bus
route
Available July
151h.
(319)354·5619.

FALL
MANOR APTS.
501 S.GILBEFlT
Two bedroom. two bathroom
apenmenls wrth balconieS, undorground parldng. laundry lacilitres.
eal·ln kitchens Must seel
$895 w1thoul uhhlies. Call 3516391

ONE bedroom close-in Heat and
w.ter paid Air. laundry. partelng,
ava~able August. $420 . (319)3363914

hi~~y

HOUSE FOR RENT
LARGE Ihree bedroom condO in
North Uberty, Ihlrd floor WID.
diShW..her. Clio, qulel. 2 car ga •.
rage Rlalerenoes. deposlt $825
(3t9)G26-7053

GI~BERT

(319~66-7491

LARGE lour bedroom . Easl Bur·
IIngton. Yard. parking . microwave .
WID No pels. No smOking Avail·
able F.II ophon 51100 plus Ulilllies Alter 730pm call (319)3542221
LARGE two bedroom hou... Coralvtlle. WID. AIC. ck>se-'n. water
pard (319)354-5100

THREE bedroom. S Dodga. HIW
paid, NC, slorege. parking, bus in
fronl of door No pelS. August
(319)338-4774 .

Great car, automatiC,
sunrool, must sell.
$9,000 DBO. Call
629-5266 evenings.

AUTO FOREIGN
-------------------

1985 MAZDA
RX7 GLS
45,000 miles.
EXC811ent condition .
$4.250.
Call 337-6651.

DUPLEX . Four bedrooms. doYin.
All ulijllres pard. Churcll SI August. (319)338·4774.

~60

523
S Lucas. AvaUable
No sm""lng
\~:9)351-1276.
Augusl
EAST oide. Ihree bedroom . 9arage . NC . Shere WI D. No. pelS.
August. (3191336-4774.

DETAILS.
319-545-2662 (local)
MON_-FRI_ 8-S.

1996 NISSAN
SENTRA

DUPLEX FOR
RENT
EAST side one bedroom duplex.
CIA, WID. larga yard. oH·slreet
parl<lng Preler gradu.te sludenl.

on ncwer home,.

CALL FOR ALL THE

AUTO FOREIGN

FALL LEASING
GATEWAY SOUTH APTS.
201 E. BURLINGTON ST.
Brand new In 1996 1ttJge Ihree
bedroom. two balll. skylK;lhls. b<I/.
co"¥.' CIA. underground parking.
Available mid.June. (319)351 ·
8370.
FOUR bedroom new lUXUry con..
doe Close·in, Ih,ee ba'hrooms.
garage, dishwasher, microwave,
CIA. WID. AVIliable mId.June.
$1600-S1700· 1319)338·3914.

CUlTent renl promolions

AUTO FOREIGN
~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~=~;::~;:;=:==i
~
1974 VW
KARMANN
GHIA

ONE and two bedroom. Soulh
Dodge and Easl Bu~lngton. Available August. No pets. No smokIng. $375· $820. Aller 7.30pm call
(319)354·2221

Sky blue, 68,500 miles.
Exceptional condition .
$4,500. 354-2315.

rA AdoisW;thA~ W';'"

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Iowa Apartments (Heat & Water Paid)
108 S. Linn St.
(approx. 500 sq. ft.) Studios $470-$520
Edon Apartments (Heat & Water Paid)
2430 Muscatine Ave.
(500 sq. ft.) One Bedrooms $4 10-$450
(800 sq. ft. ) Two Bedrooms $510-$520

CORALYILLI:

- SWIMMING POOLS·

BENTON MANOR , two bedroom.
dishwasher, air. newer carpet.
WID. No PlIS Augusl (319)3384774

ONE bedroom apartmenls wr\11
sludy Available now and Augusl
lsi. Slarting al $5261 month. HIW
paid. Ideal for hort\e olfioe. No
pets (319~66-749t.

IOWA CITY:

*

AVAILABLE Augusl 1st. Newe(
two bedroom apartmenl CIA,
dishwa_. garbage disposal .
on'Slreel parking. laundry facUlty.
On bu.line No POlS or smoking
$5901 month. 182 We.1 side Drive
(319)354·9073: (319)338·0026

ONE bedroom apartments avalloble Augusl lsI $440- $812/
month. Close 10 campus. No pets

JUNE, JULY, OR AUGUST

d

AVAILABLE
June, July a Augu. t
2 BR. Watar Plid
CMJWf $~5- $50()
CalilOday 10 vlawl
o (318)351-4452

LARGE one bedroom . Soulh
Johnson. HI W paid. No pels. No
smoking. Parl<ing. WID $475. Af·
ter 7 30pm call (319)364-2221 .

Now LEASING FOR

:IED AD BLANK

TWO BEDROOM

Le Chateau Apartments (Water PdlCA)
300-3 17 41h Ave.
(670 q. ft.) One Bedroom $450-$460
(970 sq. ft. ) Two Bedrooms $505-560
(1160 sq. ft.) Three Bedroom $71 5-$735
Glenwoods Condominiums
922-932 23rd Ave.
(1 382 sq. ft .) Two Bedrooms $850
(1 858 q. ft.) Three Bedrooms $950

CALL TODAY TO VIEWI
0(318) 351-4452

:

SELl.; YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR

$40

:
"i

I
I
(photo and
I
up to
I
15 words)
I
I
I
t 977 Dodge Vln
I
I
I
I
II
I CaU our office to set up a time that is convenient I
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I
Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I
I
For more information contact:
I
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I
I

power 5t99ring , power brakes,
automatic transmISSion,
rebulll mOlor. Dependable.

,

$000. Call XXX-XXXX.

,I

,

L2~~~-~!4!'!~~785_ J

..-

The Daily Iowan
INSIDE

r

Brandl I Ilnlllst: Iowa
Assistant wrestling
coach Tam Brands Is
being considered for
the head coaching jab
at Northern Iowa,
Page 9.

r

)

TODAY IN

DI SPORTS DESK

Teeing

Th. 01 .ports d.parlm,nt tv,/com"
qUISt/on., comm,nll .nd IUI"It/III1I.

Phone: (319) 335·5848
FIX: (319) 335-6184
E·Mall: dally-Iowan@ulowa.edu
Mill: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

'-.I"

GOTCHA: Barry Bonds leads the majors in home runs, Page 8

Tiger Woods. m
Stewart,
Nicklaus, the 100th U
history converges on
See story, Page 12

Pa,,12

Headlines: Mickelson remember Stewart at U.S. Open, Page 8 • San Francisco 4gers sign Mirer, Page 8 • Coache

Mlln Event

Camp
H

The E,ent: NBA Finals.

Game 4. Los Angeles at
Indiana, NBC
TIle SIIlnlY: The Lakers
are having Inlernal
sQuabbles and lhe
Pacers are ge"mg cocky
Can Indiana even the
selles wllh lhe mighty
LA team?

llsel»lll
1pm

6 pm

Mets at Cubs. Fox Sports
White Sox at Indians. Fox Sports

Who won the U.S. Open the last lime it
was played at Pebble Beach?
Sit answI" Pa,,2B.

BASEBALL
Boston
N.Y. Yankees
Detroit
Toronto
White Sox
Cleveland
Anaheim
Tampa Bay
Baltimore
Texas
Seattle
Kansas City
Oakland
Minnesota
SI. Louis
San Diego

5
3
16
3
4

3
5
3
3
2

7
0
6
5
8
3

Rice stands by wife's
comments on Jackson

Pittsburgh
7
Atlanta
6
Philadelphia
4
Florida
3
4
Cubs
NY Mets
3
Montreat
tate
Milwaukee
Houston
Colorado
late
Arizona
Los Angeles
tate
Cincinnati
San FranCISco late
See Baseball
Roundup on Page 10

Rocker
recalled
from
Richmond
• John Rocker will replace
Rudy Seanez on the Atlanta roster after three stints in the
minor leagues,
By Hlnk Kurz Jr.
Associated Press
RICHMOND, Va. - John Rocker
is going back to the major leagues.
Moments after finishing the least
impressive of his three one-inning
stints for the Atla.nta Braves' 1'riple A
farm team at Richmond, Rocker was
recalled by the parent club following
an injury to Rudy Seanez, Richmond
pitching coach Mike Alvarez said.
Rocker got the news after working
the ninth in a 6-2 victory.
"I don't know if it was because
Rudy got hurt,W Alvarez said after
Rocker allowed two hits and a run in
the ninth inning. "They didn't give us
details:
Rocker thanked the Richmond
Bra~s for having him and helping
him during a six-day stay, his first in
the minors since he pitched here
early in the 1998 season.
"I think it's always exciting to go to
the big leagues," Alvarez said.
Tb Richmond locker room was
closed after the gam and Rocker
WQ8 unavailable.
Only a short time earli r, he w 8
welcomed like a returning hero by a
huge crowd that stood roaring when
the exiled reliever sprinted into the
gam to start the ninth. Only a mattering of boos w re audible from the
crown of 6,459 who waited out a 2
112-hour rain delay.
Rocker struggled for the first time
at Richmond, giving up singles to
Tol do', Billy McMillon and Gabe
A1vare~ to start the inning before
retiring Javier Cardona on a fly ball
to 1 fl: c nter that allowed McMillon
to tag and mOV to third.
It wal th first out h recorded
th t w .n't a strikeout .Inee h
joined Richmond last Thunday.

• The UI will
become Iowa's
first public
university to
give same-sex
couples the
same benefits
as married
partners.

Associated Press

By Moll, Thllllll
The Daily Iowan

Hllwk,~ve ~~:-'!i::-'monetary
benefit don't seem to be a factor in
the camps. Some of the coaches
don't even know where the money
from the camp ends up.
Iowa men's swimming coach
John Davey said the Iowa swim
camp is important in terms of promoting Iowa athletica all the way
around, and mo' .... J benefits are
not even an is ue.
·Our program doesn't get any
money from these camps," he said.
"They are Important in terms of
getting kids from all over the area
to see all of the different sports we
have here at Iowa."
Though the coache said monetary benefits are not a factor in the
camps, the resident fee fot a young
athlete to attend a camp is somewhat pricey, ranging from $260$310.
Dean declined to comment about
where the proceeds orthe camps go,
and Iowa men's Athletics Director
Bob Bowl by was unavailable for
comment.
Jenni Fitzgerald, a women's
as istant basketball coach and
camp director, said her program's
camp i direct d at getting kids
excit d about women's basketball
in general.
"It is not about the money for us,·
she said. "It is more about being
excited to work with young r players and getting them excited about

Ethan FlYfThe Daily
Iowan

New Iowa coach
Lisa Bluder speaks
to a group of young
athletes during her

flrsl

basketball

camp at lowa_

See SUMMER CAMPS, Page 10

INDIANAPOLIS - All remained
not so perfect Tue day in Lakerland,
while the Pacers were starting entence with phrase Iik "When we
win Game 4 .... •
Something strange has happened
since the NBA Finals switched ciUe .
The team that's trailing 2-1 in the
best-of-seven series seems a little
more tranquil, a little mar selfassured. The team that's winning the Lakers - is dealing with variou
and sundry serious issue regarding
its best players: ShaquiUe O'Neal,
Kobe Bryant and Glen Rice.
O'Neal, shooting 3 percent from
the free throw line in thi eri , will
be fouled plenty more in Game 4. Th
Pacers pr tty much promised it.
Bryant, who mi ed Game 3 with a
sprained ankle, wa un ur how
effective he would be when h
returns Wednesday night.
And then there wa Rice, till
miffed after Sitting out 10 z minu
of the fourth quarter in Game 3.
He remain d embroiled in a clash
with coach Phil Jackson - a controversy furth r fueled by comm nts
from Rice' wife alleging th t
Jackson' supposed anti-Rice btu
stem from a power struggl with
two guy named Jerry and a secret
affection for Scottie Pippen.
Sounds almost like th Chic go
Bull circa 199 ,doe n't It?
"When there'. frustr tion. you try
to keep It in the commumty. But
when it eep out, you have to do
some damage control,' Lakers forward Rick Fox aid. "And we'r de ling with that now, here."
Moments before Fox poke, Ri
had ended his interview· ion with
the e word: "If people don't think I
can be out th re doing thing to get
thi team a win, then, I shouldn't
here.·
An NBA public relation official
quickly end d the interview, hu thng
Rice away af\.er he had pent th bet·
ter part of 10 mmute eltplamin hi
fru tration with being benched and
offering in ight into hi 1 -than·
ro y relation hip with Jac on.
Meanwhil , ben ath the tandJ at
Conseco Fieldhou e. Jackson w
ounding lik anoth r co ch from
down the road in Bloomington h
explained why he and Ri w re uppo dly on th 8 m p g .
"I play whom I want to play wh n
I want to play th m, and how lh.ey
play and what I think I be t for th
team. That' it,' Jackson aid,

Carter canned as Raptors coach Oddest of twin
• Butch Carter's off-the-court
guffaws cost him his job as
Toronto's head man,
TORON'l'O (AP) - Praised for
his work on the basketball court,
Thronto Raptor h ad coach Butch
Carter was fired Tuesday for his
actions off j t.
Raptors general manager Glen
Grunwald cited Carter for hi work
in turning around th team but sald
ultimal Iy th coach was paying
the price for th cloud of controversy that has 8wirled around the
team in recent months.
Th re wall no immediat word on
Cart r's uccell80r.
Carter'8 comment and actions
have re ulted in criticism from th
team' v leran , perhaps co t th
club a chane to r • ign cov ted
young forward Trac McGrady, and
forced Grunwald into damag con·
trol mod .
On The day, Grunwald put lin
end to th distra tion that Carter
had become, 8aying there was no
other alternative.
"We have a great team, we have
some 1fT at guye in our locker

Regen

• Glen Rice's wife spoke out
against Laker coach Phil
Jackson the eve of Game 4 of
the NBA Finals.
., ChrIs se.t_

• Nearly every Iowa sport
uses summer camps as a
crucial first step in recruiting.

Melissa Siech has been going to
Lisa Bluder's basketball camp for
as long as she can remember. Siech,
a junior at Waterloo Columbus,
travels to Iowa City every day in
order to experience the coaching
style she has grown to enjoy so
much in the Iowa girls' basketball
camp.
Siech i one of the many in-state
high school players whom Iowa
coaches hope to entice to come to
Iowa through their summer athletics camps.
Summer camps are a very effective recruiting tool, Bluder said.
When Bluder coached at Drake, she
recruited Tammy Blackstone, a
third-team All-American, through
many years of Drake summer
camps.
"I've recruited many players
through camps,· Bluder said. "In
the future, we are hoping to expand
to the point where we can host an
elite camp especially for our
recruits."
This week, the Ul athletics programs are ho ting camps in football, girls' basketball, swimming
and tennis. UI camps Dire't:tor
Anthony Dean said the camps' purpose is to give kids from all over the
co un try a taste of the U I.
·We do these camps to give kids a
chance to get on the Iowa campus
and to work with college coache ,as
well as student-athletes," he said.
· It shows campers what the Ul has
to otTer."
Iowa athletics camps also give
student athletes a chance to work
with younger players who admire
them. Iowa athletes participate in
the camps' activities by working
with players at fundamentals stations. They are rewarded for their
interaction with an hourly wage.
While the camps draw mostly instate athletes, Dean said, 42 tates
were repre ented at last year's
camp. The ages of eligible athletes
vary from camp to camp, but Iowa
does not turn campers away based
on their ability level.
While promoting the program to
the young athl te is one of the
most important goals of many

Thursday, June 15, 200

K.vln Fr.y.r/Assoclated Press

Aftlr I.adlng the Rlptors to IIItlr
flrst·lver pllyoff berttl, Butch Carter
WlS fired

Tuesday.

room," Grunwald told a n w con·
ferenc . 'We hav gt at ownership.
We play in a great arena beror
80m magnificent fane. Our future
i8 very bright.
-But I think we've 10lt track of
that story a little bit in lome of
theBe off·the·court thin,. and 1

think we n d to refocu upon th 1
and keep improving."
Carter was calm nd s
almost relieved wh n h
reporter later in the day at
rate news conference at th
Canada entre.
"' feel OK,· he Mid.
He thanked team ownership and
Baid he lov d Thronto.
"I didn't want out of Toronto. 1
want d out of 1\ bad ettul\tion. I'm
not running out of town," he aId
with a laugh.
Carter led th Raptors to lh ir
tint po ts 880n berth in th franchi's history and wu warded 10
December with a contract xt n ion
that tak s him through th 2002·03
!leason.
Team pre id nt R\C~h rd P ·ddi
d Iln d Tu day to di cu II detat1
of th Betti ment betw n th club
and Carter.
.rter ha been in the spotlight
in rec nt months for action away
from th court. He declined to g t
into specificlI.
-Anything that i regretl d
.hould be kept profe81110l\ally in
SIt CAllTEII, Pig. 10

bills in New York

• On July 8,
the Mets and
Yankees will
playa day
game at Shea
and a night
game at
Yankee
Stadium.

Joshua Reedy 01 Cedar Rapids salutes
Coralville. Reedy Jolnld his flUow Cub

·Just saying
I

• A boom in the number of
organic-food consumers is
registering in Iowa City.

., .... "..-,
The Dally Iowan

P g tritesky takes pride in her
pies having the freshest possible
fruits, free from herbicides a d pesticid 8. She lone oheveral area farm ers that hay turned to growing their
products organically.
Stritesity, who liv 8 on Morse Road, coni
northeast of Iowa City, is ensitive vinE
about th organic food because oCher velj
encounter with the effects of pesti- to t
frui'
tid a from nearby farma.
Ir
.p ople don't realize the danger
because they don't see the effects

Feds bust lOOf
• Officials say
organized
crime has
infiltrated the
stock market.

IyLMrr ....
Associated Pre

NEW YORK - U.S.
officials Wednesday a
than 100 reputed mol
promoters and executiv
Itart-upa of strong-arl
and manipulating pe~
the country's largest CI
on securities fraud .
Sixteen indictment
criminal complaints un:
eral court show just ho

